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COMMUNICATIONS. Huron County Notes.

An effort is being made to organize 
basis band 1U Bodericb on a sound

elma council. Perth County Notes.The Church Services. SCRAPS. 1 "or"1"

.asaaîwsi-pâas
•»affjjrss.*scag

.Mp«SSSflESlS «‘iShSX ““O" ta» popufflon of 2,M>,
Two robin»’nest, on Dln.lt, .treet Sl°Mr,,Tn.to?6*M’ <»£ dï” pl“,lIn« »■'«-

■es»iirr ss sfas »ssKsr,“'
Say band'll6 b6ld 18 C®ntralia oa % Recourtand l^Buchanan fo“ân°^ in fro'nt o^the Stmford City SaiT^

bafràckIw5soSenedVbva1Vhti0in ArmT the construction oTthedraï^known as ed^tsfratfmf Be^coahas beeu reviv- 
ontheC2nd fr2Paende4thyof j&banquet and EVTY drf„n’ be compuT^ith ^att btratfûl5 undCT ‘he new manage- 
A^ttonTo sold hlsflne 50 the slid ^cœuTZmed0 MovVby a The registrar of North Perth receives
Haggert, blyth,’ for ago^suni10 mondThalTgrant^oftii WlS» $1'855: S°Uth P®rtb regi8trar
county* counchtora6when thej^visit*that ÎSffiSSfSpS IS Hon J. M Gibson, Provincia. Secre-

place on the 3rd Tuesday Infime * oordance with L. 1 elton s request when formerly opened the Stratfordpss ppIMs! Siis
mmsz EÜSI1 BrSBS^EH sssrrs
S£&auAaM$ gS^ggljS SSErSsrBS #SES®B

JE «W-lM'br'^.«ka'ïü^nce to . Ad-™ Berlet, Monkton, has moved tfonSyS g^ri'who worksTn1.0011^'

S*» asH- »
work r. L. E. & W.; J. Iiolinshead $1 boot and shoe shop.
™I.ert fon- McNeelands $4.50, re’ The Toronto World says the Canitil 
painng twocuivertsjC, Benhart @8, re- Lacrosse club of that city expecte to 
ll w ii * elton SSo, printing Bylaw play the first game this season with 
b W. drain; A. Roe @53.60, gravel; J. Stratford on May 25

rAr^Td^T*''™'
then adjourned and met as Court of Re- ^homas Journal: Dr. Wm. Me
llon in the Southwestern Municipal £ayL?î ^York, late of St. Marys,

. Drain, whereafter a careful considéra- ^ounty Clerk McKay, has
The next entrance examination will tlou of the appeals several changes !?„ *°r London and Berlin to walk the 

be held m Kincardine and Port Elgin vere made in the By-law. Moved by hosplta,s-
High Schools and in Lucknow and J“rvDochhead, seconded by Mr. Bray, Wm. Tier, of the Monkton school 
Xeeswater Public Schoob on July 2nd. that the assessment of the Engineer in passed every scholar he sent i for 
did and 4th, commencing each day at “ie S-W. M. drain be sustained except promotion and we are glad to aau die
9 tVm n „ „r î'le tollowing charges, viz.: Lot 10. con. “arks were high. He sent up over 20

\Vm. Bell, of Hensall, has disposed of iL e(,lllced ®10: W. Betcher reduced ln number, 
his farm on the 5th con.of Hay, to W. f20! .K-Snuth reduced @10; J. Blair re Andrew Erskine of Monkton has 
™,n,? tî'nfor the s,,m of 92,400. It dl‘ced SI0; a. Forrest reduced S10; W. men engaged bricking his dwelling 
frame hnimaCleS .has 011 it good ^'^ott reduced @20; J. Holman reduc- house. We hope Mr. and Mrs Erskine
dition. "ldmgS' and 18 toeXCeUeQt ao“- rl®d&"AbSt4frlR“E™n SbïeSe^ t0 e"j0y tbeir c°m'

grocery businefs^nExeter fo'r'somMa Dima for roads raised 8to"anTthatyByf let ward schoorstrlffOT^^in6 JIam,"
SientforŒhiS

ors, who have claims of sums aggregat- Council then adjourned, ' free lunch bort of amg in the neighborhood of @2,5(X) Tims. Fullarton, Clerk tree lunch counter we presume.
The many friends oi George Lock- ------------------------ ’ X . c-j?3!,ag examinations of the

B,p“;,°u'bS*;a.?B',s, as nobthw^ *chOES. i

.P^sed his final examination at There is an unusual scarcity of teach- fiMfireUxam witKTfi^1 her
^ onA?|ba Theological College and took ers in Manitoba this spring. 7 “ The stLre a « A.7af®‘' fa
cials!011 P08ltl°n 1,1 ti,e *"*“«”* pr^ntqiUairseersümateflSeeding of the ingwihteheM Kchefo^Ma^t"

An Ottawa despatch says: M. C. pleted. ’ ted’ 18 now com" A Sunday^ school ^ convention will be
Camerou, who was given a seat immpd- rm held at 7x30 p.ro. Iiev. S. C. Edmund6'
iateiy behind Mr. Laurier, changed U thpa mBri^SeV^ fro?.t throughout ü-D-, and Rev. W. H. Hincks, L. L. B.’ 
when he arrived to his old place 2 seats en«^imencan aind Canadian Northwest wl*l introduce discussions, 
further removed from his leader but on Saturday night, May 2nd. Arrangements are being made for
the place from which the old fiighter , H 18 8a'da mammoth building is to having a grand concert in Monkton rn
a^.«»afh0oPirUred volleys of chain shot î?nV?1r„e,P^ldJ0î' C- HR; offices on the the evening of May 22nd. G. L. Moon- For some years past societv dance •
across the House. Winn neg a“d McDermott 8treets- of *he best comic vocalists hi have steadily^egenerated hi style an ’

„ , are glad to notice that another of m"P,g' . Ontario, wil! be present in addition to character, until at the present time lift e
The annual report of the registration oeaforth s young men has distinguished The chief commissioner of the Hud- the best available local talent. remains of their former

ef births, marriages and deaths in the „ *"8e,,f„atuC0lle,Çew. Çeorge McKinley, 8°'L ]kly Company, Joseph Wrigley, ^The young lad who tried to murder eleSance.
Province of Chitano for the year ending 8?ri/^ S°bert McKinley, has graduated family, will leave on Saturday Mr. Dow, Ilibbert, and then set fire to It was a French general who firsf
December 31sL 1889, shows that during ?LtPter JYe3'eyan Theologicaf College, England. his barn, was tried by Judge Woods the found out that tobacco might nr Y o
5% hirthli Were regi8te!ed 48>- mfrein ThenmL18 Rebecca Little Attorney-General Martin’s resigna- other day and sentenced to ten rears in eminently serviceable in wan-m- wa- 
^ a,ld 23.229 prize in tion has been accepted. His successor, the penitentiary: Considering the hen- much as it immediately allays the pai es
deaths. Compared with the registra iiPPPf’i Bishop Gold medal for will probably be Mr. sifton, has not vet ipusness of the crime, the fiend got off of hunger. * 1 8
tion made dunng 1888, the births show FhysicalSciences. been appointed. ’uite 1101 yel lightly. g " Before using new .«hi
an increase of 1,585, the marriages an -John Hannah, who ran the Goderich The two Indians Re.nr n„n n Following are the officers of the St or glass nl=weg n m earthenware, china

BSSS ÉiSEûSiS
ssiaœrar" SSSS Ss5-?S

vear 1888 47 581 nï y?StY ed durng the owner'îwin!,ens recîptly presented its nounced the wounds not serious Çffie vain- Deceased was a consistent fol d-Ywinn men ""ge,1,1 .,anu save )'our 
Witimare »;^QSs Z oPel cen;-.,rre a,‘ egg that measured 3ys Indians are convinced that they will b! lower of Christ. 101 lnng mother-in-law.”
timate ^n 1885 there we^ae wa m *' other t^h0"8®^ round' while the hanged, and no amount of talk can Henry Cole, Avonbank, is going to It'3 stated that among the records in 
registered1 Of thèse 46 alô^qs^nèr hadnVdisemwn411^ fhP -¥cKinley Bl11 dnve that idea from their heads. They raise his barn, build a stone basement the Tower of London a document wai
cent were legitimate and msVM measuredSu1! laid an egg that say they tried to commit suicide bl and a|so an addition; Mr. Miller is build- found according to which a man was
cent illegitimalr sliowfnt1» iaèdP wYsèèftmY a8'1 m,c,hes- Mr. Swan cause they did not want to be hanged mg a new brick house; James Brooks hanged in the time of Edward I. for micreaset8lh?nteumberènfgv!eàTmère five B^egVf r?m8 on! X & Joseph Couture, of St. Joachim, mS] burning foT™ ^ be®n ®aag"t
ages'ot^the^fmtr'^irfficipa’ deno'mina ™^rBi8'-antyd^ ^'S55Æ, ^rs. Grover Cleeveland is a proud
Hons:—Methodists,P9esbÿterians natS size °f the tlm® the lay 18 of ''out of which was a human foot.Vn bu,dd a fiae "7 barn- twh°eman2 ««her pet spaniel has taken
6,022; Episcopalians, 5,041; and Roman The Toronto Globe savs—“Whiio tenng the lodge he found a man lying rhos- Freeborn, of Mornington, of shmvnY.ih at u'e Cleveland liencli
CathoUc, 4,316. Little change took Bev. A. II Ranton was7 walking dlw,® r” a.b™dle °J rags. He was almost cancer curing fame, has been fined $50 rffii'l’us >Vh°" V,!my medals ""«l
place in the months chosen for marry Centre street, on Saturday aftèmnn7 - ! !2'3bed and uearly insane by his ?'ld C(}stsat Hanover, by Police Magis- 1 t it has to have an assistant
ing. October, December and January o'clock, three men probabîv hZ^tarèd ?l5e,‘'mg9' îome weeks ago both his tra^TamesProctor. The person cured dog t» help to carry them, 
are still the favorite moiths, especially gave him a severeP beatmc ThYmYo feet became frozen and mortification °f.cancer is Mrs. Wm. Moyens, town-
December, which heath the lists with Fleming of Front street Fast wYTY!-8 set m m_one foot. In desperation he 8blp of. Egremont county Grey. The
1,753 weddings, nearly 12 per cent, of rested on suspicion of beim? one'nf th» cut wïth a butcher lfnife and put case will be appealed. Detective Webb,
the whole number celelrated during the assailants. He was up in the PniiÀÎ j1 outside. 1 his crippled him complete- °f London, was the complainant, 
year. Comparative!- few marriages Court on Tuesday, and was remanded qHrvèthY Ire "i bls, huî dyillS with W. J. Biitler, of Woodstock, brother 
took place in August only 913, or 6 per for a week.” Mr. Ran ton was at7'fitln’ tlir3,t and liam- Couture ot R. E. Butler, of Stratford, the in- 
ceut. of the whole number returned time an officer in the Salvation Amt fat îèîî® wounded man something to ventor of the Butler Automatic Rail- 
dunng the year. and conducted meetings in BrussSY ms firetsn ° ■t t0 8®cure assistance, way Crossing Signal Bell, has received

Clinton, and other places in Huron ahnnt was to a man living advice that after an examination of the
county. p 1 Huron about two mi es distant, who declined invention the Parisian Inventor’s

fcSîg:‘jir,3£; ^
t’Wsns.^'tsS Sftsttarsaass: swssürti- •*— -
m that field with him. No particular! ne fnd thB aL “. 1® i'}ter,veaing with his wife and family had the mis 
are given. At the time when the letters th- ntli,.,- hacked off fortune to have a runaway. The horse
last received from Formosa by the for- inspired if -fieY*’ !??or,lllca ]lon having took fright at some lumber at the saw
ZnrehmwereT^ten~^mt 0t the wagon and JingOmoru, an African sovereign,

isüpil ElEElhiM
‘doubtful. Ilis name is McKinnon WhUe’s gaiden. 18 m ù' u "Ç^he has four hundred and twelve

a
To the Editor of The Bee.

Dear Sir;—Happening to be con
versing with a friend about the Atwood 
churches, he remarked, “It is a shame 
that every other Sunday evening we 
Lave no service in Atwood.” Think 
sir, of hayiug four churches in our 
thriving village and no service in any 
ol them every other Sabbath evening, 
and in the Methodist church only on the 
alternate Sabbath. It is true we have a 
well-conducted Bible class in the Pres
byterian church, but it is also well 
known that many are not attracted to 
it that would to the regular preaching 
service. Why cannot the different con
gregations arrange it so as to have 
preaching in some one of the churches 
every Sunday evening? and not have so 
inany of our young people gadding the 
the country instead of attending the 
house of God. I know of no other vil

lage the size of ours so deficient in this 
line. A great deal of good could be 
done by having regular Sunday evening 
services, it would cause a closer union 
and create a greater affection among 
tbe„ different congregations. I hope the 
-different churches will consider this 
and see their way clear to what lias 
been proposed.

-Swysaeestsse
clmrèh'at SginT ™ th® PreSbyterian 

J. P. Fisher and W. Jackson, Blyth 
have purchased the young stallion,’ 
Biown Booker, bred by Tlios. Brady 
Chatham,"for @1000. y

It is now definitely settled that the 
Firemen s Tournament will take place
JuSth and mh8day and Wedn6sday

A Church-goer.

iSSKS h0"**M s™— ™«
blfnmihlrenllia Recprd: Even the hum- 
to m mkm, suggests a valuable lesson
with the utl^SPUt UP °r s:‘utu‘*

In writing as well as in speakincr one 
sgav whlCMflt0f Gffective eloquence is ÏS 
haye'd'one1.—Swift.1 a"d 8l°P Wh®n you

a
Suicide at Innerkip.

JAMES GILLESPIE DROWNS HIMSELF.

James Gillespie, a wealthy resident of 
Innerkip, aged 70 years, had been suffer- „
mg from low spirits of late. About 2 - the Dominion Government has sent 
o clock Monday morning of last week two and a half millions of white fish 
he got up and partly dressing gave the 3,pa'.'lu to Goderich, Kincardine and 
impression to Mrs. Gillespie that he was Southampton to be deposited in Lake 
only going out for a few minutes. As Uuron- 
he did not return, in about ten minutes 
his daughter Minnie went out to look 
for him. Not finding him she became 
■alarmed and going across the street 
wakened a neighbor, Mr. Mitchell, and 
a thorough search was institued in the 
neighborhood. About five o’clock the 
neighbor found the following letter 
written on a small scrap of paper, in 
lead pencil It was found in the stable 
near the house, on the top of a keg of 
nails, several nails having been placed
upon it to keep it from blowing away:_
4‘lou need not look for me, for you will 
not find me; so good bye. I don’t blame 
aay of you, and may God be with you 
:wid guide you in all your ways, God be 
merciful to me.—James Gillespie.”
Diligent search was made in neighbor- 
teg ponds and swamps, but no trace of 
ham was found until Wednesday after
noon, when he was discovered in a 
neighboring pond. He had jumped off 
* log, and he was found standing per
fectly upright, his head being just be
low the surface of the water. His 
afti-ange position is accounted for by his 
feet sticking in the mud. Melancholy, 
tlie result of an attack of la grippe is 
supposed to have led to the unfortunate 
tuan’s suicide.

irentienren h8*ifuI1 of highly-culturedassMEsafejass
cept -arn a subsistence. 8

No man is wiser for his leammrr* if may administer matter to woèk for 
objects to work upon; but wit and wis
dom are born with a man.

SomenrilteiMmji; Some men think
nenî-l'e ?»°Yflngf Y1.16 R00d deeds ot' other 
people is about the same thing as per- 
loiming them themselves.

sit ”nathe8fen™eaaymfew0hPUtleWh0 "ant ‘°
A foreign watchmaker lias patented 

a device by which an hour or two before 
a clock runs down the word “wind” will 
appear at an opening in the dial.
.The London Times urges the Conser- 
vatives to run candidates in case Mr

SK;Suï;ii,Æi~KLÏLCo,k“
When the carpet has been soiled by
7'7an y ,apply blotting-paper, then 

milk, then blotting-paper, and ; 
til tae spot is out, as it will be 
rub.

so on ui,- 
Don’fc

Vital Statistics of Ontario.

grace am:

Admiral Sir Provo Wallis, who was 
Capt. Lroke s lieutenant in the famous 
Sbannon-Uiesapeake battle, will be 11,0 
years old on the 12th inst., and Halifax 
friends are preparing to present him 
with a piece of plate on that day.

The demand tor Percheron horses for 
export is so great that the purity of the 
breed is seriously threatened, and a stud 
book has been recently started in Franco 
by which the pedigree may be preserved 
and the race kept up to the standard.

An examination made by the New 
York .state engineerand surveyor shows 
that Horn 1842 to 1891) the American 
side ol Niagara Falls has receded a 
mean distance of over 30 feet and the 
Horseshoe Falls over 104 feet

Poole.
Thos. Magwood M. P. P., has return

ed from his parlinnentary duties.
Misses Nellie 5ewar and Kate Rich

mond spent Simjay at Hampstead.
Mr. Diersam of Wellesley village; 

took possessioi of the Poole hotel last 
Thursday.

John Ênge’has gone to Cincinnati to 
practice with a veterinary surgeon dur
ing the simmer months.

Mr. Roopof Musselburgh, while tak- 
mg a load of Mr. Engel’s household 
goods to Kilverton on Thursday last 
was thro vu from the wagon and had 
his coJiarJone dislocated.
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Kennlboy's Dream. hSteÜESZflË! LennZTb- And through, BBtsanm, ,a, NKWfl _
."I «“* PaoHne, yon forget yonreelf Some people might have thought and word, ?" "" thoBe now halt forgoiten I ___? 8 to bbb.

pTon^now^bui that hefnau‘roe^heretT™’^ hWJi4e*'above ïï,ga"d fa*dS«SSwn”?h.ll^..^a^g

R!- 1 866 m0re *hin e“her 0( Hffjg» bi‘ *»«’« I Jg*? person.'8,
" Whatever yon are," said he—" what. I walked by^t soatoiess ”88 U‘d f°r la ,Wb6ther ‘hat ory was a reality or a 129th the wiii/g bands* beZan'the?^ il*h^*?3

,0n B8e’, Ï h.°P9 yoa have enough Mrs. Leonard’s1 health had been ailing ‘ my8ter? '■ ba‘ whether love. Soon the Queen appeared It th^fcï!
Sââwîfî" t1' in yoa *° refrain from for some time. Not trusting to hie owf «nM?» aW*B r,Bing’ 6nd «»* ?f ‘he wide marble stairoKî d the LÎÏ

55aS3çritr ssw^sasgend)r^iAIh c.°Jfif“ed ^er ieft,oaa enspioione, I ordered change to a milder climate, and at I blaok^londr^h,^ 006 8h.i,‘in8 mass of I Standing among the native workers and 
______ *“d‘he baleful light in her eyes flashed up I onoe. But it Dr. Leonard thought his wife and Tere P*Tt?d every now directing them to add touched hereTHE DOCTOR, ^vSrait:^*5s= 8'ï EE”"8’1” asl^i^'gaapnjrigsjS >

l„,8 , as she was when you "No," she said, in one of her old ont «"he went up the little hill to thoughts of the Ratification £ith whiÎE
____ | f?urried “e ,Pr “y money ; »nd now yon I bursts ; “ he had brought her there to die I th« h® h!a=d *? plfti“er atill, and I k™g would greet her work. hloh

CHAPTER II. I ™e to bear my wrongs in silence, I and she would die. She told him how it I faces every few8»”** ?*BhB0 of r*in in his I “He will be so pleased," she said
"I WILL Live TO C0B8E Ton." I because the shameless creature who is I would be, and now it had come true "W I *?? a Çe”Be°onda. I The Hon. Samuel Parker entered

Those bitter words, that long had been Ô to y^ung "8Uüd fr0“ me hBppenB , Dr. Lenn.rd said nothing, but hismouth saidtoîf.lÔud-and Pm JSSuffiT Jïï KhSto* Her M,jeB‘y tha‘ ‘*OhS?

An acquaintance, more or lee, close, had I vengeful ory. 6 ““ rmg °g w“h ‘b*‘ I „Pa°Jme £ad.been very ill of late, worse I lying proneo/toe doorstep* her*Heh7d™« the’caeZn”110 h*“ dled abo,rd>'’ answered

E?5i/35r^f!2uE fl,gi86t bai,m“i

zs^fjSLf’. ^"“wS ~ ^.•bÆJtsg.'S^sa? Isas ^ig^s-.iirai.«?:-fT?gr‘pa

for his ohUdftod come m Fenmo tô b ’T mfcht tove^wa^"!1” her" , ”imB°“ «■»“«£ Hilton ‘angle of light lôw 7*° hld Æ a“endan‘B understood the worst
nut of the way. He had played ?hegame thwarte" fhem " ehe Jas thLL j™ *?d She was very fair, very beautiful, more h.uatio,, '’ P P *“6Q tr0m “ aim-iti1 r6/aBed »° understand,.*!
«1 life in cities, and lost. He oame to end sat there • - but I should n‘nT hàv8 ?h® I -"“S® ely lhan ever he hsd Bcen her, even As the light fell fullv on th« fin .. tinn g d them *° u0™plete their decora-

Æ ass saassae arfSSSSS

feæSŒSarShÊrTOw^ tef3SSS53â»ss
tog kindly at her quaint speeches, «d odd râi/ed hereyesTtisfoo'e withVJtT't Shd t‘ TeB’1 am. RrBa«y better,” she said. s“ght that met tor eles°h8d Buddenly a* ‘he B-?‘hJ*added ‘heir ories of wailing to'the

gway yentte‘and °for*toartog ^Vnevèr the VxedTookR8’wor?11 in‘° 1aio‘neBB by alo°“ and e°e‘e“my hand ^"èôoîer. *Oh" tightly olinotod tor'fa^n^id wfth *hd° wrongest **"
^ “P *h° y™^d^M^;hite hand ^ ÉP"8^

fancied he did to herself. Her own brilliant farthing'of he,J‘6Tery 10 ,lia> and stroked it tenderly, and though I sand andwlta^.nA?! |T*B uB,ained with supported her to her apartments. V

t,t,X.Vr.2,;-zkd«.7S',sl^;£ESri°"“ rF*” „tfush fired and deepened on Letty'e round “if so that I neler nan tonltf -, ITl ‘“leof ‘heir old fire as she looked across puddle- and «aStoitoTv.*1 Baod Liw '* S‘Minel : Thete « * remarkable

tt%TSü"=s.,ssf5ir5 ssHÜsSSS'Sïf

ft XLSæsSJÏLttS SiTSSff^zH.1»Z a,a „ ™ „f r

5s .ftÆsfeiïsSe’.sttsLï.ïs sa-iahs; '"rw’ H tit

ftS,,ni‘SaSttS"?5?KSU^‘;“-'S.M'SSiÆï,ïïX Ü SiSSiSfi'S’■:“;e^fe»^”"ï^«1a5?'ilS:

saruKSBasatafiESaSSS&'SiSRWasMBsa*•«pSZTlZLl ssur*«!;,8-lssl
sEESEF SM=hrEEE „

Pauline’s jealous nature, ever craving to I ailing little sorfw.n'hnr* B1ptJng ■ weakly I said the doctor, eootbingly. “ Ton know I head touched the nillmvlï’• a*Ld aB ber I ‘ton Beem to give themselves up to a day 
Be first, had sickened over his neighborly mother-weloome thamtlA^trT861™8 ”°’ yoarael, * change would do you good. But I lowsharp orv andfwiHi the «rî* 8*T® 81 slhh8!*1”’ ‘f n0‘ dissipation. True, the

The breakfast®hour had passed in sullen Wav onBearhthOninV‘thel0f °then-°* k1B br'rf Le“y 8*ayed rather iWe that night-later gtosH^Ind”^^^th^a^PT '*'11 m°re hîrf Bh°?ld aba‘ himself up'and mope
ssï£Sffir4.*ïîïi,ss bs?aS5,is^?«'.?Ti^|ssvs: ssE/styimaeas,

^E=S^a^I=
while he asked what had been amusing her I open railklg! ^Sbe^eft1 stoTdare no/1" him I busy with the* paetnthe‘dootorllwasll<l0gl1*8 I bBBe^^‘°®*®yBB^>°<‘hlia?won»in he had'loved j xh^8 *nd .pB°aJ‘'8B* for°negleotn so^ to°doÜ

^:V“^^5« sr-^' rai,s^^-aA^psifaftssaîHJSa?£â!£,v!alS affitfsKttzsi rjm UssaiMisa.a.a.r r«

vet Pauline ti the d^t!?. b”ak.,aB‘ed duties, thankful for even a aurfaoe o.lm î?rt,her a”ay ‘hi= *i™e, but still distinct band she knew she had wronged tom al- the Ba,e‘y « ‘ha public. 3 8 6,88 *”

hé. IL ““Uïï^ïïsass““s.*r:son as she rose *° I own, Mrs. Lsnnard suddenly took upon her ,h“*h ?h^‘”^b? ‘hB,B0D?5 of *he wind over her dymg bed, mixed with a yearning ?a°ada ,'n “«domain of politioe. ^
" “Thank vou Dr Lennard " =.M -h- I‘° •” r®P?n‘ant for the insult offered to giVth 8 i,ld tree?’." 8ald he. “ You ‘hankfulness for the justice and the love FB0*n‘ , Austrfiian convention has also

v iï’miSiJpjæ à =*= ““’“"f “'""-‘K"ïtas asgssasaas; æ sü ;«sitsst--s ass
thefootor’s keeneyehadElanMdîrom W ïf P i^üi*here8d,6rtha‘8h8w»« oonsotous rta“Ztnb8ok.Jverb?ï "boulder every few IHls ‘enderness and mercy ; but her heart £fi;° R ba£?’ ex Iremier of South Aus-sa.?,"*—-- — - s ffljpi’afSîSTr’js ffljgasasaay&aaag;
hftvfi vonuirinD nolH InSàhîl» °u 7® sha,J 11 WâB nothing to bring a blush to the Iln?df her own door» »nd laughed at her Ithe fondly loved young wife of those earlv^r«?«aaaa gtsiss-rstdrFFT'*—«-**•--aaa*5i£-4B£3
"Bay what you'wculd sav Yf anv'tn8.' ?“ 0”°be.rt had been hurried by Mm B,or™ and the bre.thin| of the ‘hat she Wruggled intoete”

asésœsSïSS GSSS^S*®1»- E&sm ^«1 ber SlS „d™rô Si btoilSto S.üSi.’fÏÏ’ ‘".l s"“^ £ÏÏ SStï^a" ™ ^«.ahAIT?-1 ..TÏ “• K«h™ .
dewned upon him, he turned and looked at against him, had let it p*ass S*one eof*D*he Bhe °°uld n0‘ keeP from burWing into tears’ I women'w?.^” h“d : “iB the olo‘hea °‘her

Beard of Kla.
ê^i»ttoPc.Usmi”

fJUe twenty Kangaroos, adtimp, 
Played bullfrog with the Qooee!

ThePollywog climbed op the vine 
. ’ÎV,pew upon the house ;
And sliding down a piece of twine 

Was one brown little Mouse."StfSifsifir ba“ban •
JU^dWWr°ukcl?thVp6«Vsbyecieta-bri0k WlU’ 

^TtViM^3. 2SS did ^ =
Began to cry, and 'mid the din 

Small Kenniboy waked up.

wine as

«o.

(,

The steamer MUwmkee 
Lime Kilns, near struck on the-«t» ».^Seimjaav 
Jsïtota?' “■ b"‘ “» r“w

«^‘-sjariaA’ïsPB
i‘- A fatal reeult ia feared. reaoh
the^mp.n,eheX7n88MiB h”0"" ^

u Jb.e,SewJar3 Granville is » p.Ie.f.oed 
Ud of 19. He is at present » student at 
Eton, and oannot take his paoa in the 
?°°”e °* L°toe until he atta.s his ma?

/••

♦

.

m
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The Twenty-Third of April.
H*ng the eroii on the outer well.

And let the Union Host 
°tm tile higbeat towers tall, 

Shadowing bridge and moat.
Behold how Urea y glisten»
T°? lÜe,lurt lier silken .been,
Ijo I all the wide earth listen»

To the anthem—" Save the Queen."

THE KINDERGARTEN. himself arx- gsz g*

4 ^“■ *•— — -i^SsaSSHSS

—...___„«™.„ lüSHrSLS-C lay Modeling, Sewing, WearinTand ânHf tl.fi,ia,0nB °* ‘h6 earth's aorfareî MA88A0aIÏO DEFENCELESS

,i™ ,..... gg « ““W “ b.,,1. „r Fl„„
(By a Hamilton Kindergartner.) I * love of natural history and #WbJ°? th«. Government forces were de-

The work of the kindergarten oan be .*?? whioh ,orm »h® ground workf™ Two“dhn^1rVeVh.0T“2 mel,.Were60(i*«e<t- 
summed up in one brief sentence : “ Dur- I tb‘l 81 nd”- In stories and oonveraatione men to??? *n<^_ «hirtyfour wounded
ing the first six years pul into the ohiid the lâ,‘v‘heohiIdren ‘he kindergartner finds ern?™ if??61! *°. V“,P»r»la0- . The Gov-
foundation of all knowledge necessary to i? beat °PPorl°niliea for seedeowing ; for cavIdryNoo strong * tml? ertillery. Tho A° S.yearold child named Dickson 
life. Thla indicates the scope of Froebel’e Iby ™ee°a ot.stories and simple expert- combat’ bm 00 PV? m ‘he while playing on the banks ot the Gatineaiî
hfetin?** de**nd suggestBtheinnumera. **>«» « no department of science The revolationarvthatmJ0ated ln.,,n'ry- River at Ghelsea this morning fell into tho
b e fines along which the work of the J?,ob “DD0* •» simplified and made number of .t^uL 00mmi“ed a water and was drowned.

The^sonBea "are the gateways of know «-‘“h ‘hem'they”’arol^to^x6"1" th™ W6re 1'000 inhîbilants thera.^Of Pmu’ch'««oounoed that the 
ledge, and through the£ the child mart .‘heir th°ngh‘s and taught to express E when the* dT peria,hod’ “einding women, ?bG<

......... I KKmt, KarasSd M ssjfesxt ? r -w s: zlïïxs A22.Xar*-* ^

N^Ynrt, *he ,0;em08t women srtists Of sounds, colors, forms and all ma/erisîs boeed ia knnd in one of^PrwbeK own ' m5inki?j!. ehoPB and provision h Dominion Government, it is said,
mfariinJ*'t e™P,he“° 111 insisting that a whioh affect the senses in varyiM combi ?eD‘enoes: "It is not by teaching and ‘ dtnnk'vi “ 16 Bl,Bged, while J>BB decided to pass legislation providing
*?*J0in*y °* a‘°dl° modela »re modest, nations ; but enlightened people hfv““ut(“parting » mere variety and multitudeof dp“^Ji?Uted'hebodleB women. £" the more rigid inspection of cattle
paid LllT mn?he ea>a So! ordi”Bry price Jerown the thought that children should be I ?ota lhM ■ 8°bool becomes a school (in thé Ianitmetoit son" reoe!i*,y 00 B°etoe in eh‘ppad from Montreal to British ports. 
TOsing soJ?’ or,33* “n‘a »n hour, I Je«ii alone and unaided to find the neoea- rne EeDPe). but only by emphasizing the strvedmdk 820 ?? PVd 1 oa° of pre- Senator Sutherland has entered an action 

B.nd.reBtm8 16 minutes. It is B*rï food for mental growth until they are bvln8 °ntly that is in all tbiroa " Th! î miik’ anti beef sold .at 810 per for slander against R. Watson, M. P for 
SSdïï m y.'r?‘?g work- necessitating old enough to go to school. It, whe/the *“rn *B ”0'lbe oak, although if contera h™«d"d kT£e Ç8tav,Bn consulate ia deny Marquette, charging that the latter accused 
SïïftoM. f " tr‘mme, *° m*ke a subject senses are first awakening, their tr.to ne w.ilbin “ «H ‘he elements and possTbiHtiL Sfd by,hnndret'8 of Peruvians seeking him ot personation in tbe reoen! eîeotiM 
SI» Of 'to™ et‘r ? parp0aea- Pre“i- ,a n/k,le0l6d- •« ‘f*er education wiU*8how 0t |he grown tree, and so?he tinde, n« .nd th°/themeelTe,8 “d *b«r 1»™* Andrew McKenna, aged 8 and Neil Mof*

œ ^whioh 0an — ba HswiXüims %«-MoéS3H

b-^d^MoKenna 11 deidL“

srt îm.a—b»b°ddB>b" tSTv* London
tbejirotessioo, she told of two httie Italian man’s development. So the children"» TBRSIOl' im-ecn A correspondent at Tarapaca writes that i„VBd «d-S . ““.u00”™"1®"* h,“
boys, brothers, who support a family 0f m'Dds develop as their bodies do withnnk ltih 8101 A0T BEAD. ? ,b® “ormug of February 3rd upwards slopping the export of maizn

embers solely with money earned ilUeir being oTn.oiou^f Iheprooeis They ------ ------- ft*0” Tkme“ 00,le0,ed B‘ ^zo. SIS'^‘bedepletion of the stock»
chan^i. beyBreob*rmingly handsome 'earn by doing and seeing L „ Monte m order ,o proceed to Iquique and 01 ™1,ZB ° Roumama.
rit fne^Ien^8 ;n5 8?Q‘bern eyes. îhey The kindergarten Gifts, with whioh the Great Disturbances in Detroit Over the tT«LV°.rmt representation respecting RriNewB b»B reached Madrid that tha 
Mt for pictures of fruit venders, acolytes, children play they are building and design n ‘ UVM “9 *ba soaroily of provisions. Shortly after 5psu,6b Snnboat Canto struck a rook off
Jmy princes, etc. So easily and surely do I io8. are the means of giving them a know I Street Oar Strike- ‘h«y reached the works Manager W. John- Por‘° Pll‘a Bnd became a total loss. The
Irithy,t.aUKk,0rJ,8Der9 meke » living that, ledge of elementary geometry, number aid Detroit Nrie, . I, ia c0. lon mn . , ? /SJ"J® ,b!m ten barrels of biscuit and 0an‘° W-BB * vessel of the third class, and
blth 00mm™ to their race, form ; such knowledge is •he ineviiable ro ‘b»‘ »U organized and iTJIne-y St h 8 °‘ PreB«ves, whioh were dis- wee aaed BB > 6°ard ship.
fivehrPHa:r',a,h,,Ve ree‘gnod labor, and with of handling them and playing with ,bia ‘own, whether renreeontinJ i?^-.ln ma^I^ttf™0!!? ,‘he ,_atrlkera- They re- General de Negriur, commander of thh
profile of thfdr^ta.* Qpon ‘be Studio I'hem. There ia a logioal atqcenoe in the treign‘y of the Stale P0f Michigan or the ire dsvhIIItb,t n,gbt,Bnd on the follow- 7th Army Corps, was yesterday wonned ht
Sawnlan ^—IUrntroUd development of the Gifts, eaoh one contain, municipality, has collapsed Fm nelll™ NegrevL Vtiare® °* ,eedera oh oat in a duel whioh he fought with

1 «gestions of the preceding and fore- w®ek the city has been in the h.Xof a be SlUotad Rnddl'f “1“ Were ‘° g*B‘“. LflGrand. The latter was wounded
, shadowing those to oome. mob, whioh declares that no rnf JL n u , “ j„10,ed' , onadenly, however, a m the jaw. The dispute originated at lh»Charte. Matthews. The first consists of six worsted balls Permitted to^his firing at J^ -e m is BPpe«ed. loaded with Govern. Theatre Francis. originated th»

Charles Matthews was wont to take I ”'.‘h ,0Dg B‘rinS0 »‘‘»ohed, in tho three Ioooupation without its perliseiln and Without"hrttinp0*11^ ,MV‘in. Darrin. Mr. Gladstone has decided to support, thingaas they came, says Chamber»’ Jour P.'1™^ andtho three secondary oolore. ”h‘oh, to enforoe that order, haa’ been opened fire on the 90»‘dl?1”8 i‘he ‘r00pa d® Divorce Reform Bill, introduced^?
"“z- „ Ibsve played to an audience of Ik r°m *h,6ae.tba youngest children gain a entity of a thousand Crimea in open dav men women aldnt.^?? defenceless work- Parliament by Mr. Hunter. This tact haa
one, said he lo a friend “ It wab in lhe I b»eia for knowledge of color, direo I aaeanlt, of riotimz of *L an<^ c^licirtn* Shortly after amazed the Libérais who beliavArt ho
stsps;,t ■»"?££asra-Lra' j- “r»,“ sxïïèP-“.irrssn'ss.01

i sstsv'ss, sx'tk'tu t as «îsw^»

a£atT5SBjÆs5Œ3-SKnastt*jr«aaœ|=5sSvS3S 1̂âtt|sS”5iTS^s«?S|ar:î:l5Fffaa2;rïlï““"

Riieoolation,’and that man of color never wooden b»U, and, sharply contrasted with complacently “to inform tin-mart? *î" I anïfr^îhf a0m6 ?90 men W(ire arresied, .. A 13Io,ant. Peasant, Pa., special says-onoe sm led,-he never oh.ngsdhi, port ,hia’,b® 0Bbe- Bnd ‘hen to relate theseTwo Bnd 'hen qnietiy turn aw.v and TavJthl dered Cambtr eikh‘een were mur! ‘bB* ‘be tore.gnere a. the Standard work,
‘ton. At one time I was nearly sending ®Pp0Bl,e?- ‘he oylinder, because it possess» =«»»«, prelnmably being informed The Chilian n . » feared th.»5 ®very nigh,, »nd trouble is-
the prompter to feel him to see if he were lbo qaal,tlea of both. The ball is the For the honor of the oitv fnr it» r«hrt^e Chilian Govirnment and the Chilian ‘e*'®11 ‘here when the evictions take plaoe
ahve. I lowered the onrtain on the second B‘mbul ot tha ««‘h. the sin, the moon an d name. end for its interest h’ is timl fnr all nlrelnl ‘ a0'*1168 .?ve h0"1 ebo‘ eevtrai ?“* ”eekl 11 18 believed the foreigners
act, and he was, like ihe House of Cm? * 1 ,b2 heBveD|y bodies ; the oube symbol- good oitizene to endeavor to pit a stlntn NaI?In ‘ho number was Ambal bave»rms concealed in the vicinity,
mons, • still sitting.' I felt bound in honor 11Z18 ‘b® mineral kingdom, beoanse ail the fheBe ‘biage. In every city! tiUall md «hot X’n °®fr> who was A oable despatoh from London state»
to reward persistency of this kind, and i crystal forma only are modifications of it h»m!e‘ of the Union that ia reached hv tbn I?» b rotirod from Ovaiie. *b»‘ the Portuguese Government have
gave him the third act, gag and ’ £! A ‘beoylinder is found to be the typical *elegraph it is know “ to-day h./ ÎÏI oIediI?«P?m ? ,0- te“ wbera *bea® pro gelded to the threat of Lord Salisbury I?
quarter of an hour afterward my colored I ty?” m'he ""‘mal and vegetable worlds. »ot was published in Detroit Ulster whm the II 18 B,!“ed that I resort to force to compel them to resect-
friend was still in the same attitude, so I ‘be children’s attention has been d,y* end was disregarded. Tha/is a Pozo al Mnltl n?? * .,orol0 te‘««d from I ‘beir treaty obligations,and have consented
went around and told him the ebow was ?,.r®®‘ed *° *heae feots ic some simple and acrj°“8 Piece of news to go out of Detroit prulnerethev hL°g hey Bh?‘ ®U tbe ‘he ,ree P®88»*® of the Pungwe River.

He shook hands with me and smiled, WBy’ *b?? e*8 elweys quick lo I »nd tt is soeroaly oaloniated to enhance thé I nitrate establish!?»? tt,f6Btr0ye? 611 *be|, lDflnenza continues to spread in Eng.
and asked me what it was all about.” I observe how everything oan be classified good opinion which the people of Detroit I ments they passed. iland. A large number of members of the

ilton and London Ind their ti.I9»th»IUylh,n,! ba‘* *0t °* 0ylinders pn‘ I crowds that, meaningly or a-,meaningly, I T_ „ . K“r‘ I committee members, counsel and witnesses*

ffiEEZTr" •'■“'“•isxj’s mwie Eïmtïs'xi"™' 5™’a“£ .sSSHs'S sSSEîsrîSS :S:S1Ë»“" sa «sxm xgsi üü-* - »?.“■»?, 2*ss üùviîÀiS fcsüSLS

ES’»5
------------------ -------------------- I®--?4'»a:,'rs;|^„ üSs^Æ'paSÆsi.*;iir1 •«*“■

, , v psmllelopiped, the tnangnlar prism, the I €hin» Mobbed by the Katives 1508l0n» learned some weeks ayo oïl An «lentinn v. ij •
.J!uterj ;Fonng hn.band—Did you bake aqaBro Prlem end the reotangnlar prism Rev J Gnfcti, D . , ' I Tommy Stringer's case and promntiv »«i I ««« ,/* » was held in Whitehaven
this cake, Martha 1 I are found among these divisions and sub I arv in' rihin 4°rjb’ Fresbytenan mission-1 to work to have him sent to BoainnP»n I îe8‘erdey ,or a member ot Parliament, to-

Yonng wife-Yee, George. divisions. So in building mini.tl,I houses writes koml^rv6 known “ Canada, she might educate andUrail him «acoeod the late Right Hon. George A. F.
Young husband-well, yon take the b"DB *nd bo‘e,B. ,‘he children finding in giving grert rembk^lo th? ‘hB °ative8 Ve ïh? 0886 WBa very eimilar to her own Jame^Bri^Libarel n0?n8fr.TB‘iv8- ^Sir
Ï- . ‘hose fundamental forms playthings to the Hnn.V *”? ■ *° *be misetonartes in and she was so interested that «he !!!' „ “ 8. B ’ D'beral Unionist and Con-
Young wife (flattered)—Oh, George ! I *mnse them, are only too glad to know and I haa alreadl *?* 8Bya : FresBnre I decided to pnt by 835, whioh had inst bee,B I f?Vn‘‘ri ’at°U’TAl? »338 .voteB ‘° 1'105 oast
.SP-.,-»,™ s-sœr

Boston 11 p,lro>’r,Mte- equilateral, the right-angled soa’enl 'and get a hard? .on*' ln<L !° *h®y ere “P* ‘o ‘° ‘hat effect, and told him thatat lion là Consular reports from Spain and Porta-
iaS ™ 'rf»,; Saloon keeper, in fnrni- ‘he obtuse angled triangles. Following Uhl rtot Îh./S bef“ *bey «wake to she got enough money she was gltog ? S?1 *nnouno? ‘be temarklble snooess of 
toolld Paving ”n“° S®‘ ” ‘ebie suitable hese are the steel rings, the stick used If method! If looting ArilI„?d0ptlh0hinea® B,erï to *®Bob Tommy herself Shu ?neBy6,e™ Br.ftingAmerio.n on native

Salesman1 .^v u molose space and the beads to represent have to accent British it.".? *tley will I gentleman, hearing of her philanthronv ,Tlnca’ wb,.ob teBn,‘a lo preventing phyl-
B «man Tee, sir; have a round cak Pomia. The possibilities with the Gifts for it The BAmllio b?8 ? peying ,aenj her 810°- BDd abe >B now at Boston 0Xer^ Bnd Pr?da01ng good wine! The
Ralooo I *r“ mexhaaetible, and it is only neoeesarv misaion.ri»» American Presbyterian I lending the force of her wocderfnl in tell»? 00naQl. ** Medetra writes that on the north

per No, square deal.” I 8b®w * oh**d a few of their possibilities I out of Cho-ming*ohon —D? „ driven to the development of little Tommy's ri!?,!,Vb6.161 *°d’ wh6r6 ®U the vines were ,,. . i LV.order 60 cell forth his inventive f tonltv I wife and two nhii-tï b°n , P/‘ Hunter’s I faenhies. Alexander Leggate and Lome I d?B‘r°y°d by phylloxera years ago, the new
Bnatnn n "“w”- The choice of the Gifts is baaed on a mob rttaokld thif, °“ -?d Mr' ¥n®‘ A peterson agreed to see that there w.snQ ïmea haw 8‘ven their first fine crop.

this gas ”»mt»h',nidImg0ln,! ‘0‘Drnou‘ Kh0r0a8h and?rB‘eodiD« of science, and all they could lav thril'hll? Bnd ”reoked lack of money to take care of the boy Tbe 0na‘oma Department has bee» 
.7***’ getd the old man coming into the I ‘here is nothing in the world of form nsnta nf <h blndB on, the ooon-1 properly. oy notifi-d that Officer Trnoul has inat rffoüld
room where sat h.s daughter.nd her yonng which can be wholly unfamiliar to a child S,?8 HnntelT.?Sb,6'. ~ ^ Qa“b®° ® «£2

'S-t SsSaas ÿSS? sr SSHraSE; -/”-7 AstassSts:

~— ----------------- SS.A.sasjsfsi.j” çshæ.

, . snrprieing discovery has I They give the ohUd .n Li?.t i?-1 no*biD8- Thfee tb™8a ‘o pray for-faitb, peace ?SB6e!a’ 8 man who was believed to havn
ately been made by a relative of the man for the exnresaion of the id? 0P.P°r*n“,ty Mr. Goforth says in conclusion ■ “ None p™“y of heart. Ieome knowledge of the crime, was supposed

who observed that Providence was kind Rained. Ola “modeling sew1nghl°?e«in? °f *bingB movo me, but I confess 11 eofnto?66^ V”gBd ° contend for—honor, j fïï0?1®?itB oommiasion to have oommit- 
enongh to cause the large rivers to run by I paper.folding! InttiM .n? dlSig?? . *.’ IWOlUd n0‘ ,«re to have my wife and boy C0Pn‘ry ®nd friends. ’ ted sn.o.de by drowning. The body hs»
the big cities. The new discovery ia that I oconpatione whioh delight the nhtid'?8 î*® IpB8a ‘brongh those experienoee.” j H ? Three things to govern—temper, eon-1 y®‘ bfe? recovered, and serious doubt»
almost invariably the big advertisements in them they flS the means to ------------------------------------- ReLT tOngue.-ffaro«, and Carriage V™'™* tbe gennineneSB
.re run by large and successful business I ‘hemeelves, Ind this llv. th.^d/M I -Dan Rise is organizing an nld.time I *“"*■ I °'?6 °*Be °f BM0,de-

'----- ------------- I self-respect, since the children see the I °ne Iin8 01t°ns. It will make lots of old I Kilted Fiahta»-------- I asmli»?10*? 8-nko •* Dortmund to
If yon want to silk i v tangible results they have prodnoed bl !t.0ya ,eeJ y0UD8 BK*in ‘° see Dan Rice in * «««“ere. I alarming proportions. Ten

iwimf k money get into the their own thought and skill. IfVkLde/1the fl*wda8‘ erena. Five British regiments wear the kilts !?“ ?,? ?B“-Br2 ?"*> »°d it is expected
—Years ago a vonng « ,, -, Rarten were oondnoted under ideal oondi. I a mobal poem. I f.Te *be ‘r°ws. ^ The lowland regiments of I !?y ”‘U !?,.JQlnBd, by large numbers to-

num she had^oherrv colored ‘t? B,r- tl0D8’ ‘he kindergartner would spend some There was a man in our town, I?® b“f *“d th® highland light infantry .n/h„vnT, J? 6‘r,ke1rB eregreatly excited
told her to brine it Ind°b» ? ili ®*rn2m P*r‘ of eaoh day with her children in the Thït2iTâ\!ï> ”ondroa« wi«o weer tbe ‘rows, while the highland régi. b y0 d tbe oon‘ro1 of their leaders.
8100 for it TheNn,‘rt rf.! ah d 8‘ve her open oonntry, near to nature’s heart die I ^t^ïnm adverb?88 Blumped w*y down I menta wear the kilts. These regiments ïï, p™? ®re enoonr»ged by tho result ofat^af£i,s=ff.kaii^^;:ls:=î3*=^ïs^ isJssI 3»s?»»j,r5.xr^ssat 

as Ex>: F® “•ssssifassjBi- Ss-F'sss ;sxps; « AfWsfxàïS’aftffl: I

8 ’ Franklin, wlU make an effort to resume.

•d
CHILIAN WAB HORRORS.

A Government Defeat FoUowed by Soaroely 
Imaginable Atrodtiei-

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
Lord Randolph Churchill started yester

day for Booth Africa.
At Osgoode Hall yesterday morning Sir 

option'by-tows. q0*8lled *«• more local

Four mulioouB artillerymen at Ports- 
mouth, Bog., were eentenoed yesterday to 
two years in prison.

Figgott, the Texas ranch manager who
went through M hie employer for a large 

Haü?ax °f m0ney’ h68 been errested &

Training.

We plowed the fle'da and 
The gootl seed wide and well. 

And many a nation, shattered. 
Admitted—“ Blood will tell."

scattered
CITIZENS.

We waded thro* Trafalgar 
On the dogged British plan.

Since then we’ve faced the aval 
At foggy Inkerman.

%n?e8otp^dbirdsr6adndCrs°eSa8e7ithOUt-

“ra^tM Œ“a ye“a

So hang yon banner outward.
IjO ! let its folds be seen ;

—dred million Englishmen 
Are shouting " Save the Queen."

The Khan.

be l:?.f^bi®b‘lf°™^ib’/’grôünd^rkZ

conversations 
finds

anche

nine m 
this

Her first Baking.

surfaces ;

table?"

Two Monitor JUlscorerles. 
Toledo Bee: A

A MORAL FORM.
There was a man in our town, 

Who waa ao wondrone wise 
That when hie busin.aa alnmn 

Began to advert!
And wk



theIBbee
The Parkhill Gazette, owned by J. W.

Green, has been sold to Mr. White, of 
Windsor, formerly of the Blyth Stand
ard. It is reported that Mr. Green will 
go to the Northwest and start a paper 
m the Temperance Colony.

The dry goods store of Wilson & Pye 
of Harriston, was broken into by thlev-

; The London Free Press says:—The goods consisting ^oU'kid “glovesf silk 
length of the Parliamentary session is Kloves, cashmere, hosiery, ties) etc., 
generally estimated to be about three =o^st?Jen^t0 the ara°unt of $150 or

No trace of the thieves. The 
residence of It. C. Scarr was also enter
ed, but no loss sustained owning to the 
thieves being frightened off.

Census enumerator, Jas. ti. Reid, of 
East Garafraxa, had a novel experience 
the other day and probably no other 
enumerator in the Dominion can record 
a similar event. He dropped into a 
certain house and asked the questions 

rescribed. In the house there lived 
brothers and two sisters, and their 

combind ages are 306 years. The broth
ers ages are 80 and 78 respectively, and ,T —
the sisters’76 and 42. Une Heavy Draught 3
atTthUe%o'me;ro,tm,Te;Snëe:ndbC^naton yeai"S old, by imported Sire,

avenues, Brooklyn, was opened to his
congregation and the public for the On „i< n ,first time Sunday morning, April 26th. Io year Old. Genera]

W. J. Marshall
PAINTER,

To Flax Growers !
R. 8. FELTON, PUBLISHER.

mayERIDAY, MAY 8, 1891. Atwood, Ontario,
SEED FLAXIs prepared to do all 

Painting, Graining, Glazing, Kalsomin- 
mg, laper Hanging, Carriage Trim
ming, etc., in the Latest Style.

kinds Of House

months, while not a few think it 
will extend beyond that time. The 
sessions which open in the spring 
generally short ones, but there is a large 
amount of private legislation to 
before the present one which will neces
sarily prolong its length. Notice has 
already been given of over 130 private 
bills and the time for receiving 
will likely extend to two or three weeks 
after the House begins sitting. Three 
times in all has Parliament met in 
April. In 1869 Parliament opened on 
April 15th and was prorogued on June 
22nd. In 18i2 the date of the opening 
WAS April 18 and prorogation was .Tune 
14th, and in 1888 the first session of the 
Sixth Parliament was opened on April 
13th and prorogued on June 23rd. Par
liament has only twice sat into the 
Rummer

A pamphlet of Information andeb.

l Broadway, ^
New York.

WM. LOCHHEAD,8tf Secretary.Terms X^easomaTole.

Satisfaction. -A.ssn.red..

are
Sbl

-NEW-come

p» Tailor Slop Agents Wanted.emore wo el
FONTIIILL NURSERIES—LARG

EST IN CANADA.NEW TWEEDS
WORSTEDS w E want reliable energetic 

men to sell <>ur Nursery 
stock; previous experience 

not necessary; any man with tact and 
energy can succeed ; either salary or 
commission; outfit free. Our agents 
have many advantages, such as selling 
home-grown, hardy Canadian stock® 
Choice wpw specialties, which are of 
value, and which can only be secured 
trom us, sucli as a complete list of lius- 
sian Apples the Ritsou Pear, Saunders 
llum, Hilborn Raspberry, Moore’s 
Ruby and Black Champion Currants, 
Moore s Diamond Grape, etc. We have 
given particular attention to the propo- 
gation of Hardy Varieties suitable to 
tlie Northern section of Canada. For 
terms apply to

ant TlEaiMlvCIiTG-S 2 2long by 118 wide. The church will 
seat 5.500 persons. Up to date the total 
cost of the church is 410,000, and it will 
require $40,000 more to complete it. 

months, the first being the Pr- r«lmage said that during the last
20 years over $800,000 had been expend
ed and $305,000 had been subscribed for 
charitable purposes. The congregation 
had been called upon to build three 
churches. The total collection during 
the morning was about 32,000. At the 
afternoon and evening services almost 
enough more was raised to makeup the 
$o0000 asked. There still remains a 
debt of $200,000 on the church.

WILLIAM DUNN.
GEO. CURRIE

LUMBER Îsession of 1873, which closed August 
13th, and the second that of the long 
cession of 1885, when Parliament sat 
from January 29th to July 20th.

Wishes to intimate to the public that 
he lias opened a New Tailor Shop in the 
premises lately occupied by stark & 
\\ nerrv, Atwood, where he is prepared 
to do all kinds of Merchant and Custom 
Tailoring in the Latest Styles. A 

feet fit guaranteed or no sale.
ATWOODLOCAL OPTION. per-

Planing Mills.In his decision of a number of cases 
of the validity of the Local Option tem-
”” I'gt; Amena’”-- «"A?"1"*» Act.

decision, and everything that can be .While pot prepared to give the pro- mi
said for and against the local option drahfin^th^fhnrm?11!.61 Act .relating to , e Atwood Planing Mill 
law has been heard. Informally I have keCPS 011 hand a good gen-
given an opinion, now I give it in a torney-General lias consented to re- 6ral Stock of Lumber ‘ 
solidified manner, based upon full en- J?10™. °ne the Principal grievances plnrUnn- ’
quiry into all the merits and demerits ®?™Plamed so universally by muni- LlUGing
of the Act In the first place, I know ^system FS ■
and rule that the by-law is bad. In arbitration for settling disputes be- Oi’AQQPn 
framing the Act of Parliament they tween townships where it is necessary 
took a clause from the Act of 1872 adioi>UnP1?rtmn^e-COvVf a&aLn on an 
which was not intended at all to apply present system ‘Three Arbitrators are 
in the same way. But apart from all chosen—or, in most cases, an advocate
this I believe that it is entirely beyond t each.PartY interested, and a referee,
the power of the Govemmont of On maJ°nt,y of instances professional 
tario to grant to village, township or ^ ^
other councils the power to pass such more> so that the cost per day is often 
prohibitory by-laws. If it could author- ?100- Taking down the evidence and 
ize a township or a village council to witne=='-#Lng ?dds 85 ,more, and with
would ■hpr°hibit0ry bylaw’ then they four days, tlw costeof arbitrationAun 
would have power to pass a general law UP t0 or $600. There have been 
to cover all Ontario. It is a recognized many cases of this kind in Kent and 
fact that all matters of trade and mm. „ls„e,x: the grievance became al-
merce are exclus, yely within the juris- of the precession Mr.Ferguson^M 
dictaoi fthe Dominion Government, f' E-’,?ada number of legal gentlemen 
and entirely out of the province and “'gp, Uiatham waited upon Mr. Mowat 
powers of the Ontario Legislature matter with him at
1 quash all by-laws of this nature. I ence Mrifowat h^introduœ^^bm' 
have not a written judgment, but will which will doubtless become law this 
prepare one.” session. The proposed remedy is on

In reference to the above decision of ® linies as have been SUS
Judge Galt the Montreal Star says;- rion^Uuses^ ÏÏ* Tct arerepeMed"
Mr. Mowat is not going to submit to and Provision is raae'e for the appoint’
Judge Galt’s decision on the legality of ruent by the Government of an official 
t le locaSoption clause of the Ontario ye!uV standing)1 Th! a barri3ter of ten 
Licensing Act. The practical effect of authority to determine the legality8 of 
that decision has been to deprive muni- a petitions, resolutions, reports and 
cipalities ot the power to refuse liquor E!;°vi®11?.nal bY la.ws, and to determine
“r i- »ugh ttrss
lion as a constitutional lawyer, based thereby, whether the objections thereto 
on his many notable successful appeals ar.e. stated as grounds of appeal or not.” 
against federal exercises of authority v ■ Provision is somewhat radical, re
lie holds that his local option law is not toTM&te whteh g°°d 3eal ,0f 
ultra vires of the Provincial Legisla- uponthem1* whlch now devolve 
ture and will carry the case to the Im- The next clause enacts that the ref- 
penal 1 nvy Council if necessary. erea shall perform the duties heretofore

■--------------------— performed by the arbitrators. Where
NEWS OF THE DAY a,ny l0.eal assessments are affected by 

x • the referee’s decision, he will have full
Premier Mercier and his companions and Mat°d‘^ii=“d'Caten n,the assessment, 

lave arrived at Rome, famous and his decision will be final, subject
book61-6 tî6 Tnea['y 1000 volumeg of AnotherTction p^ovideVtof^the 
stitute LuCk,‘°w Mechanics’ll,- Councilsconcernedmustgfve effect to

The total population of Essex county in tim'cTn^ctionof Sa^wofkT 
WQ ivL^s!" ,s‘e assessors. returns for ” consequent thereon may be referred 
1883,11 as ol ,218. to the referee for settlement; and anv

McKinley is likely to be nominated f°r damages may be referred to
for Governor by the Ohio Repub'ican theJIlgh Court or any justice
Convention on June 16. thereof. The decision in either

Jas. Craig, ot Arran, is said to own mnnti,b<La.PHea—d against within one 
the largest farm in the comity of Bruce S a decision of a High Court 
It consists of 600 acres ^ ‘ fudge may be appealed from. No se-

$10 a day to assist in making up the 
referee’s salary.—Chatham Banner.

XvXem’s SvLits from $12 -o.p 
to $22.

US’” Now is tlie time to Order 
Summer Suits.

E®“ A Trial Solicited.

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
Toronto, Ontario.12-2ra

your

DR. SINCLAIR
m- GEO. CURRIE. M. D. M. A., L. C. P. S. O., M. 

C. P. S. M.,

A. A. GRAY, Specialist, - Toronto,
Flooring, (formerly of listoivel) of

THE FIRM OF —WILL BE AT—

Xoererer’s XXotel, Atwood,SIDING AND

Muskoka JOHNSON & CO. -------ON-------

FRIDAY,

MAY 29,1891
Shingles I Royal ArtStudio,

Wm. Dunn. 513QljEEXSTREETW.,TORONTO.

Con.s-u.lta.tion IF’ree.

■SPRING' Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-_
“After spending all my money and 
property to no purpose on medical men, 
for what they termed a hopeless case of 
consumption, Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mrs. Mary Furlong, Woodhouse, says- 
—“When all others failed. Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.’’

; PORTRAITSIS HERE Î
In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 

Colors.wE have just received a fine 
assortment of 23oots in 
every design and quality. (3T Full line of Artist’s Material 

kept In stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons,’
OuC., tXC.DRY GOODS ! W. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says-— 

Dr. Sinclair cured me of catarrh.”
Geo. Rowed, Blyth, says.-—“Dr. Sin 

clair cured me of heart disease and drop 
sy, when all others failed.”

Diseases of private nature brought on 
by folly Dr. Sinclair certainly

SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken. ’

XTevzr Oottoins,

New Cottc23.ad.es,

Slj.iirtimg's, cures.

Frisa, ts a 23-d. THE 777 STORE !Ginghams,
Euctra "ValvLe.

The 777btore is Headquarter in Listowel for

Fresh groceries ! For Dry Goods, Groceries, Clothing,
Dress Goods, &c.RECEIVED EVERY WEEK. 

E3?~ A Call Solicited.

Nlrs. EVI. Harvey.
Please Call and See Us when you Come to Town.

JOHN RIGGS.
THE VERY LATEST IN

case MILLINERY
3

Hats, Trimmed 
And Untrimmed.

T ie Michigan and Canada Tunnel
< o. has been organized to construct a 
funnel under the Detroit River at De
troit and Windsor.

Last Tuesday was the 70th anniver- 
sai^ofthe death of Napoleon Bona- 
p trte, who for some years made quite a 
sar on this planet.

The appointment of John Creasor, Q.
< ., to the Senior Judgeship of the
the’l’egal1 fraternity. V6ry P°Pular with

Court ol Revision.
TOWNSHIP OF ELMA.

The first sitting of the Court of Re- 
heldatf0r th6Town8hipof Elmawill be

IOERGER’S HOTEL, - ATWOOD,

—ON—

RIBBONS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer, AtwoodPongee Silks & SatinsThe members of the Dominion Senate 
will not be altogether idle this session 
Inasmuch as there will be seven divorce 
cases to occupy their attention.

There are now 122,585 Indians in

;av6tixrc.K£rth"*i-
Hon. John Carling has been called to 

the Senate. H on. Mr. Lacoste haa been 
V,0P.°1,1!fcd Speaker of the Senate. Mr 
White has been elected Speaker, and
^'uG^ft^>mmJ)ePUt,"Sptiaker: uf tbe

few choicepieces of Uramc8 Boy s Wagons, Baby Carriages, different prices

coods. gjgjït sarîSîàf êriâ
Hosieby, Gloves and Em-

BR0IDEBIES.
ty Eggs taken the same as Cash.

Mrs. Johnson.

Saturday, May 30
DRESS

THOS. EULLARTUN,

«4»?^ S^o„ a,

Undertaking attended to at any 
He rse in connection. Furniture li<

Atwood, April 1st, 1890.

time. First-class 
ooms opposite P. 0.

ClerkMay 4th, 1891.
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Most of the farmers are through 
seeding.

Tiie masons have commenced work 
on Jacob Klump’s brick shop and resi
dence.

R- M. Ballantyne was in Toronto 
last week purchasing a fine stock of 
tweeds, worsteds, etc.

Jas. Grieve, M. P., will accept our 
thanks for copies of the Ottawa Daily 
Free Press and parliamentary papers.

Our Hook and Ladder Co. should 
practice once in awhile now that the 
weather is fine. James, where art 
thou?

Wool Wanted !
A flurry of snow fell

of this week. All sorts of weatheirihis 
spring.

FRUir-growers state that from pres
ent appearances the coming season’s 
crop will be an enormous one.

Suit yourself of course, but we will 
give anything we have very cheap now 
before leaving on May 15th. G. B. 
Ryan & Co., Listowel.

Rev. F. M. Smith, of Henfryn, will 
preach in the Methodist church next 
Sabbath morning in the absence of the 
pastor, who preaches at Markdale.

The crop reports from Manitoba and 
the Northwest state that seeding is well 
advanced, and that the acreage will 
show an advance of 26 
that of last year.

The fall wheat and clover through
out Western Ontario is reported as very 
promising in appearance. It can scarce
ly be affected now except by some un
precedented blight.

Didn’t you notice the broad smile 
lighting up the countenance of James 
Ferguson this week ? We can only ac
count for it by referring you to the 
birth notice in another column.

The annual meeting of the Guelph 
Conference will be held in Berlin the 
first week in June. There will be r 
three hundred delegates, ministers and 
laymen, present, and the services will 
continue about a week.

'Court of Revision for the township 
of Fima will be held at Ioerger’s hotel 
on Saturday, May 30th, at 10 o’clock a. 
m. Parties concerned will please take 
notice. The Roll can be inspected at 
Clerk Fullarton’s office during, office 
hours.

“My friends,” remarked the minister, 
“the collection to-day will be devoted 
to my travelling expenses, for I am go
ing away for my health—tiie more I 
receive the longer I can May’’—and, 
strange to say, the largest collection 
ever made was taken up. It is needless 
to remark the minister does not live in 
Atwood.

For tiie West.—Station master 
Knox ticketed the following persons to 
western points:—Mrs. Matthew Steven
son and Miss Mary Stevenson, Chey
enne, Wyoming; Robert Hamilton, 
Duluth, Minn.; Jos. McKoy and wife, 
Vancouver, B. C.; Walter Hamilton, 
Butte City, Montana. "W e regret losing 
so many of our best citizens.

I. O. G. T.—Lodge Deputy,Hamilton 
installed the following officers at the 
1 ist meeting of Atwood lodge:—P. C.
T., A. Holmes; C. T., J. W. Ward; V.
T., Miss M. HawKshaw; Sqe., William 
Wherry; Assistant Sec., D. Graham; 
Chaplain, John Hoar; Marshall, J. F. 
Wilson; I). M., Miss N. Hamilton; F. S.,
P. Priest; Treas., Miss A. Lochhead; 
Guard, A. Skalitzky; Sentinel, Miss E. 
Roberts

It is pleasing to note that the farm
ers of this section of country are saving 
and raising their calves. Many have 
hitherto objected to (his lwause of the 
value of milk, but there are iew farmers 
who have not ways and means for cut
ting hay, and kettles in wuich to boil it 
when cut. Tea made from cut hay is, 
with a little bran mixed in, an excellent 
substitute for milk, and beyond a little 
trouble is very inexpensive. Skim milk 
and a little salt added makes it all the 
better and more palatable.

A number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. McKoy met on Thursday eyeniug 
of last week and presented them with a 
lovely plush album as a slight token of 
the esteem in which they are held by 
their Atwood friends. Mr. McKoy ac
knowledged their kindness in a few 
well chosen words.
purchased at the Atwood drug store 
and is a sample of the excellent goods 
kept by Mr. R eads. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Koy left on Friday for Vancouver, B.
C., carrying with them the warmest 
feelings of their large circle of acquaint
ances.

The Result.—The result of Toronto 
University examinations in Medicine 
and Dentistry appeared in Saturday’s 
Globe. Among the successful students 
in the Second Examination we notice 
the names of E. E. Harvey and W. W. 
Elliott, former Elmaites. They appear 
as follows:—Anatomy—Class II w 
W. Elliott; Class III., E. E. Harvey." 
Materia Medica—Class III,, W. W. 
Elliott, E. E. Harvey. Chemistry (Or
ganic and Medical)—Class II., W. W 
Elliott; Class III, E. E. Harvey. His
tology—Class II, E. E. Harvey; Class 
III, W. W. Elliott. The boys are to be 
congratulated on their success.

All yards should be cleaned of the 
winter’s accumulation of rubbish, so as 
to avoid as far as possible the contam
ination of shallow wells; and as further 
precaution the wells should be emptied 
after the surface water disappears. The 
removal of unsightly buildings and 
fences, and a coat of paint applied to 
those that cannot be removed, would 
improve many other places in Ontario 
besides Atwood. The advice to attend 
to drainage, to plant shade trees and to 
eradicate weeds is also excellent. By 
attention to these little matters many a 
pleasantly situated town or village 
could attract summer visitors, besides 
vastly improving the health and 
fort of its people.

Church NoTEs.^-Samuel Wherry 
conducted the service in tne Methodist 
church Sunday evening, assisted bv 
good old father Tindall. Mr. Wherry's 
practical remarks were listened to at
tentively. It does one good in this age 
of vanity, and religions formality, to 
listen to the earnest exhortations and 
fervent prayers of each godly men as 
father Tindall, who is one of the few 
monuments left to remind ns of Wes- 
leyanism in bygonp years. A-Tha Bap
tist church is undergoing a thorough 
renovation this week-preparatory to re
ceiving the nexvpastor.:. W. J. Marshall 
painter, has the- work, in hand and he 
will doubtless make a creditable job of

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wool
AT THEKeep your eye skinned for R. M. 

Ballautyne’s announcement next week. 
Those who cannot wait had better drop 
in at once and choose their goods.

The subscription price of this paper 
has not been increased by the McKinley 
bill, but we want to disabuse the minds 
of some people of the idea that it has 
been put upon the free list.

The brick work of Wm. Forrest’s 
new block is completed. Geo. Hamil
ton and his gang are hustlers to sling 
brick and mortar around. They were 
only a week in putting up the block.

Listowel Woolen Mill
eeds 77 rE,tmish Ï0 cal1 y,our attention to the fact that we

«.«.I M ot
per cent, over WOOLEN GOODS.

Come and See for Yourself.

14 3m

Du. Hamilton reports three cases 
of hair-breadth escapes from poison
ing by three people who took in each 
case a tablespoonful of nitre for ord
inary salts which it resembles very 
much.

Correspondents Wanted.—Want
ed live, energetic correspondents in 
the following places:—Monkton, Hen
fryn, Carthage, Britton, Newton, Moles- 
worth, Mitchell and Stratford. Cor
respondents’ material and 
paper mailed gratis to those 
willing to act as scribes.

Mangel, for

Turnip,
Carrot,

a copy of tiie 
who areGarden over

B. F. BROOK & SON.Secretary Lochhead received an 
order from W. II. Murray, of Strathroy, 
last Tuesday, for 160 bushels of flax 
seed. This order swelled the treasury 
of the company 8240.00. It is gratify
ing to know that the farmers of this 
locality are taking out large quantities 
of seed for sowing purposes.

The 25tit,—A meeting of the citizens 
will be held over Irwin's store this (Fri
day) evening to complete arrangements 
for holding a celebration in Atwood on 
Monday, May 25th, A full attendance 
requested. The committee deem it ad
visable to hold the celebration on May 
25th instead of July 1st as in former 
years, owing to the Listowel races tak
ing place on Dominion day.

Tiie analysis of the professions or 
callings of the members of the present 
House of Commons gives the following 
results; Lawyers 58, farmers 37, mer 
chants 34, doctors 21, gentlemen 13, 
journalists 9, millers 2, coal mine man
agers 2, machinist 1, distiller 1, manu
facturers 7, lumbermen 6, railway _ 
ployé 1, contractors 2, banker 1, ship
owner 1, provincial land surveyor 1 
notaries 4.

and Field
Richmond Pea Harvester !Seeds

—AT THE— to- r nr ’ -- --L,
Atwood Drug Store. Ç.

5
M. E. MEADS,

- É&t
Sole Agent for the famous Short White 

Carrot.
if--

THIS attachment is greatly improved for 1891. It is 
the best, simplest and cheapest device for harvest- 

. mg peas ever invented. It can be attached to any 
ordinary mowing machine, and will work well on any 
held where a Mower will cut grass. I have the sole 

a—t t„ been Price of pea harvester, com-
going on in regard to women wearing 1 r \ „ , 1 .
birds on their hats, it now turns out 1 also manutacture first-class Buo-cries and Wco-nns

St The closest “Mention «five, to °* 8
feathers of an ordinary fowl are dyed 
with much care. The various tints ne
cessary to produce the real bird are 
blended harmoniously, and each feather 
is stuck on separately by skilled work
men. The industry is carried on in 
Paris and Berlin.

em-

i

HORSESHOEING AND REPAIRING.
I keep road carts, all makes. Anyone requiring a cart 

should call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.
12 4m HENRY HOAR, Atwood.

Oil.

Miss Aggie Wilson, who has been 
president of Buffalo, N. Y., for the past 
eighteen months, is home on a visit, 

For Sale.—The undersigned offers 
for sale or to rent, a comfortable dwell
ing house with three lots attached. 
WM. Bell, Atwood.

One evening last week we were treat
ed to a taffy pull at the residence of 
Robert Parker. Maple taffy is a rare 
treat for us and we enjoyed our visit to 
friend Parker’s very much. Invite us 
again.

Some people think that a one cent 
stamp attached to a piece of card board 
will go through the mails in lieu of a 
nostcard. This is a mistake, as 4 cents 
is charged to any person receiving a note 
in tne form referred to.

Tiie Britton correspondent to the 
Listowel Standard says:—Mr. Johnson, 
of Atwood, preached a very interesting 
discourse here last Sunday evening, tak
ing his text from the 14th chap, of St. 
John, which he explained thoroughly. 
He had a good hearing.

It is estimated that at least thirty 
thousand persons die annually from the 
use of tobacco. Those who use it are 
not always the victims. Women and 
children often die of the poison inhaled 
from the cigar, or the death laden pipe 
of the male member of the family.

Nrtw is the time our farmer readers 
should get the Richmond Pea Harvest
ers attached to their mowers before the 
busy season —haying time—commences. 
It is said to be the best invention of the 
kind in the market, and the price is 
within reach of all. For particulars 
f-ee advt. in another column. Henry 
Hoar is sole agent for Elma township.

W. Marshall,painter, is to the front 
this week with an announcement. He 
is prepared to do all kinds of house 
painting, kalsomining, paper hanging, 
etc. Since Mr. Marshall has been in 
business here he lias done exceedingly 
well. This is to be partially accounted 
for by his good workmanship and close 
Replication to business. May he con
tinue to prosper.

The St. Marys Argus of last week 
says:—“We have had many times the 
pleasure of noting the appointment of 
St Marys young men and women to 
positions ot honor and trust in the 
mercantile and professional world. It 
always gives us pleasure to do so. This 
week we add another to the honor roil. 
Miss Agnes Knox, B. E., has been offer
ed, and has accepted, the chair of Elo
cution in Toronto University. This is 
a recognition of merit tnat every citizen 
of St. Marys will feel proud of, as Miss 
Knox has always been a general favor
ite in her native town. We congratu
late the University Management upon 
their wisdom in the selection, thus mak
ing so valuable an addition to their 
staff, feeling certain that Miss Knox 
will do honor to herself in this respons
ible position.” Miss Knox is well and 
favorably known to our citizens, and is 
a sister of R. Knox, a former teacher of 
the Atwood public school.
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HORTICULTURE.

Prints, Prints.Written for The Bee.
Plant trees of maple, spruce and pine, 
Plant trees around and in a line;
Plant trees around the homestead dear 
Plant trees oftimes—from year to y 
Plant trees for beauty and for shade, 
Plant trees for what the trees were made- 
Plant trees of cedar, straight and tall, 
Plant trees of oak, both great and small. 
Plant trtes in groves upon the farm. 
Plant trees to keep the cattle warm, 
Plant trees for shade to milk the cows 
Plant trees to shade the heated brews. 
Plant trees around about the barm, 
Plant trees for shade to spin the yam; 
Plant trees for fancy and for good) 
Plant trees for beauty and for wood. 
Plant trees around the orchard fence, 
Plant trees for good and no expense; 
Plant trees along the gravel walk, 
Plant trees to have a pleasant talk. 
Plant trees of willow, rich and rare, 
Plant trees of ash with time and care; 
When this you read you’ll be amused, 
Plant trees for all that trees are used. 

Elma, May 1,1891.

i
ear.

Large Stock !
Choice Patterns!

The album was

See our 10c. line, equal in quality of goods and patterns 
to the usual 12c. lines. Full lines in—8. IV.

0^5^.3DjLiE.
Hughes.—In Wingham, on April 15th, 

the wife of Rev. E. W. Hughes, of a 
son.

Diment.—In Bluevale, on April 20th, 
the wife of Mr. John Dinment, jr., 
of a son.

Ferguson.—In Atwood, on May 4th 
1891, the wife of Mr. James Fe :gu- 
son, of a daughter.

General Dry Goods,
GROCERIES,

-tiL.-u.cti.on. Sales.

Friday, May 8th.—Household fur
niture, in Atwood, at 1 o’clock p. m. 
Mrs. I. Bristow, proprietress; A. Morri
son, auctioneer.

STRAW AND FELT HATS,
Boots find Shoes, &c.

Latest LEarlset Tteports.

ATWOOD MARKET.
Fall Wheat... 
Spring Wheat
Barley..........
Oats..............

81 05 $1 08 
1 00 1 03 

45 48
45 48
70 75

5 00 5 50
50 AI 

1 15 1 60 
50 54
14 15
10 10

See Our Prices before you buy.
com-

I want Entier, EesPork...................... .
Hides per lb..........
Sheep skins, each...
Wood. 2 ft..............
Potatoes per bushel
Butter per lb..........
Eggs per doz..........

TORONTO GRAIN MARKET. Potatoes and Dried Meat.Fall Wheat.......
Spring Wheat... 
Barley................

81 0581 12 
1 03 1 05 

60 61 
48 60
75 78

8 00 8 60 
6 00 6 50 

11 11

./c t

Highest Price always paid.Oats
Peas
Hay
Dressed Hogs JAS. IRWIN.Butter................
Potatoes per bag

18 20it. 1 00 1 10
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THE ETERNAL CITY I the wobk of a buiohbe. IB IT "THE BIPPBB"? imuxi) AMD PORTUGAL.
_____ I ered from the ebook he experienced.

I The investigation made by the military
iUal.lt imtlto, », Ik. h)M. SSÏÏÎÎÏÏÜÏÏÏVÆrÆSS 

•f.MaiMHi ra-.?rïï'îi!ïïi«»
the time of the explosion and who were

OmZEHB FLEE TEBBOB-SnOKEB. I £*of‘he

Salisbury's Statement to the Lord»—The - 
Situation In Lisbon Grave.A Woman Murdered In a Hew York 

Hotel-Horrible Mutilation.
E- B. Soper Murders Hie Wife and Two 

Children With an Axe. A London cable says : Lord Baliebury, 
in the House of Lords to-day, in answer to

____ . “ interpellation regarding the action of
PROMPT ARREST OF SUSPECTS. I *h® Portuguese authorities in interfering

terad kth? w gî* Ri “nî1?1 woman en-1 the English expedition had been treated
SSS "tT'™? *hd WaUer enga^reS^^^^eTorVaXeetovein6

7i«oVto ’Th l ;he woman wag a I Africa corresponded bo little with the 
nriohhn!t,Zb/rlï ^r who ,rf9.nented the I assurances given by the Lisbon Govern- 

lb8y wero assigned to aiment that it had been decided to send 
°n *be *°P fl°or- Th« morning the I three British warships to the mouth of the 

hn^HH 8“dea,0red ‘° *w*ken ‘he couple, I Pungwe river. (Cries of Hear, bear.")
À suaoeed. The door of the room I Lord Salisbury said the men-of-war 

'“d.andontbe bed was found the I sent to the Pungwe river would not be 
*l?*d »nd disembowelled. The large, but they would be sufficient for the 

™a° bad S18‘tl*;red- The murderer was I purpose, the Portuguese Minister having 
d,«= ^ tÎU‘ 3l?,?eatJ’ ud ?nd«habbily I intimated that his Government had 
dressed. It is believed he is Jaok-the-1 ordered the removal of the obstacles to 
Kipper. I be woman was out in pieces in I free passage into the interior of the river.

nLeVnsmielS *•“ lhe Whitechapel vio-1 Lord Salisbury proposed that Great 
ThL =k8hte wa! 'jmg D;hecl on ‘he bed. I Britain appoint a consul to see that 
me sheet and her underclothing, which I the modus vivendi was observed, and said 
were of poor quality and dirty, were tied I that the Government would send a naval 
tightly around the throat and head, and I officer to act in that 
the abdomen was out and slashed in a hor. I hear.)
ritle manner by a d ull, broken table knife, I Despatches from Lisbon represent that 

mî? oc lBe vhoor not far from the I the situation there is very grave. A popu- 
Dtd. lhe viscera bad been cut, and from I lar clamor is again arising for war with 
appearances a part was miesing. The England, and the Government may hasten 
woman had evidently been strangled. | a revolution by opposing the aggressive 

A bad locality. I sentiment. French emissaries are at work
Among the deleolivee at work on the I i?oitin6 ‘he people sgainet toih royalty and 

ease is Detective MoCioekey, who wss in 1aDd « is even asserted that .he
London at the lime Jaok-the-Ripper’s I * "Iv Gov6romeD‘ ,ooka with approval 
crimes were committed there. The house 10n ‘he *^®‘ioD' ®nd '» anxions to res the 
where the murder was committed bears a I P^esen‘ King driven from his throne, 
bad reputation. James Jennings, the pro-1 vlc0v tbe "lira iooident tbe excitement 
prietor, Is said to be a leader in an uptown I , b®en redoubled, and the general voice 
church. Hie wife is a n fined woman. The I ?8 88,lna‘ any concession to England. It 
people in the neighborhood are intensely 18 reP°r‘jd that the loyally of tbe fleet is 

expenditure bv exolted over the murder. Isuepeoted, and that the King and his
Mr. Gcschen estimated V-e The police are tonight straining every |-18‘ry-aI? oniy de‘erred f,om making

reve. ue for the coming year would amount netve «° apprehend the murderer. The I lmPor;,n‘ changea in naval commands by
to £90,400,000 and the ixpenditnrcs to d°wn town lodging houses are being! «.V oe?6*?R an immediate insurrection.
£88 440,000. The e xpenditures on account 800Qred to flod whether any strange visitor | ^ signs indicate that the revolution which
of the post-effice exceeded the estimates bv had taken a room subeiqnent to the batch-1W1S. wsrded off last October was only
£200 000, of which sum tbe most was one ery‘ They are very reticent about their I P0s*P0Bed. a°d that King Charles may be
to motease in wages paid to post-office em- discoveries, if they have made any. The I ?/‘ven from hm throne, to be restored by
ployeetn The Government aid not believe w°msn hss been identified as an all-night I he guns of the English fleet.
*h° cheapest labor was the best, gander of many years' standing in the 
Mr. Goeohen said that £900,000 of the dl8‘r‘°* of the city which is similar to the 
surplus arose from the internal revenue Whitechapel district of London, 
dnty on alcoholic spirits. There was an she was a handsome woman,

bound to KILL TH K LOITKRÏ. Tob^Mohad ttvem'“ form o! remarkable1 sy^“tiy Ca Mbto ?*y‘3 = The Iat88‘
The u. 8. customs PlTce Lottery Tickets “dbt®?r ‘"mo'ease of £376,000. IcMnet of°”*fineLent Htomika îh® SAkalava8°f'MMromboh^smMsUred

under the McKinley Tariff reduction of the public debt during the left bv a life of dieainatinn | ‘he Governor of Tubear and 67 HovaA Washington despatch says: The lion ofer‘ £30 MO OOTdurin!.0 tî* "e*3”0' which the woman ended he'r life /known I mlseTihe6 Gov‘rnorlkn''n* K"'g b‘d pr°"

=umhe,t|SFïït3EH£iB

Iliippplsffl
ïrsi-T V "p.r.Bs sss.sats:Js a „m„d s&stjks.'kz.'sy* :AU tho h™ JfP h*8 heen completed. I revenues. He has decided that there is no tba‘ *ho subject under discussion at a 8m*le 0888 in N“W York. One of lhe women I ?Qe of ‘he Newfoundland dele-
^te?bïyebeenldam.»«d ,dTh °' ‘*7 î° Prevent lottery tickets from being «oent oonfereuoe between Lord Salisbury ?"e?*ed’ Mr8' Harrington, who keeps a tag astatement"^^ ti^B°°oUp,8d *“PTreP»r-
we™ iTn8 i da“,80d- Three soidiera admitted as printed matter, but he ®-d the Duke of Cambridge, commander I lodü1Dg-hooee on Oliver aireet, give infer-1 ï T ^ Uio Houae °t LordamviManc ly w°°°ded e°d *“JJy 201 instructs the Customs officers to assess lu chief of the forces, was the possibility of mB“ou whereby the police arrested a tall, imlfc. Lords wi!II adj .urn Monday
W^al. b“ê ‘8k8° ‘° ‘he different duty upon them at the rate of 25 per oem w8t with Portugal in oLTiho tomilo of Ilhin’ heroe-lookiug man known ta the iïïSmiû. ■ f ‘h° d?Vvery nt tbe
t»Med*by the^exDloaion1 WKlnn8b' br?’888 1^ valorem of their face vaine, under para' Portuguese aggrfesiono in Mashonaland hean,8.e? “Frennhy." Mrs. Harrington mènt to Kivo°fon oon£riM" t66 °ove™‘

*“e «plosion. King Humbert, graph 423, sohedule M. of tho MoKinlev are oonflrmed by official advices It is KSaer,ed ‘hat this man was an aoqnaintanoe 7# f consideration to theprMM^Tb^Mme yknownr6tn whenever his Bill, whioh provides for that rate of duty beli.BV‘d ‘ho.t the Government has1 lost °nb8d8*d woman, whose name abe said delegates hlvTaTcTdedïï ‘be,
L sMdie^T ™ed £rn *°‘b Pppulaoe upon ” all printed matter not specially Pa,,tnPu with tho little monaroby whioh C”r18 «rown, 60 years old. Carrie beheard in the Honfe of Te^aeBt ‘h®‘ ‘bey

YlT' ““d his own carriage to I provided for.” Tickets of the vaine nf Rin has been annoying it in Africa I formerly lived out at domeetio service bnt I it? r . . ‘ nse ot Commono whenT r^roltdM! ‘ n'ab.î bT‘t19' rd6r tbl5 deoi8i- wiHhlve to pay°J^60 “"“‘8'8’ ®"d SS* no fuTther'Vem gT « ?P ‘o riotoos“'hvL"! ’Thel*118 KQD‘8,ord blil °0”88 °P-
whioh havey’ ^‘oms dnty This b.gh rate of outy will, Prizing mWiU be had. Advices from P0*1™ would impart no information oon-
have been nnntnnnoA -ta°tbl8 ®l|ernoon, I it is thought, practically prohibit their ^®P8 Town confirm the slate-1 oeT°lD8 ‘he man, nor would they give his
XÏÏ” P08Sp0ned °“ e000an‘ 01 ‘he | importation Being debarred from th" ,m™‘ ‘b®t the B,itleh ae,tiers in Mashona r'8b‘.D»™8- , T

United Slates mail and from express lend K°d Manioaland are everywhere pro-1 “ 18 claimed “Frenohy” was seen with
a»,. ... . ... , „ oompiniea and traiiEportation lines the Parm8 for » fl-rht with tbe Portuguese. T* Pr?wn woman on Thursday night at i a Phil»deir.M. a . u . ,

m ^ whioh caused Rome to trem. !o‘‘ery companies will find it difficult ?nn8a°hama has sent messages répudiât. ?bo.nt eIeven o olook- This he strenuously • ml nPh 1 de8P*‘0h received to-daysir- - •“ -----
SK“4r,rs: ...... ..

Jî?in,jrd A - ditffin nf DR,fled tb-“ -,he ProP888d expo- » British trader has informed Mm th. th murderer stopped at Ms plat on Thors 000*000 Ph,U<Ulphl‘ l8ad" by ab=™‘ 85»,•
knowti at n^L e °f ‘be dP”»K6 ia D0‘ Slh ^1 ‘«"v a* ,oandin« 8 Portuguese would not dare to injure the d»y- The man went to bed at 11 a m. ' _____________________ _
ha known* ,?* “d P“88lbly m*y “ever In Mashona and or Manioaland children, and now he wants to fight. The I Thursday, and at his own request was Punishing the Rebellions aiani„„ri^

l*'* 8Qcoah‘a »g«e that ‘he I‘e”1‘°™s, now in dispute between Eng- y°h”,3 Chief Umbati, of Gungnnhama’s »ronsed at 9.30 on Thur^.y night, nt! a "
1o»b ia severe, the interiors of many old I Poringsl, would be treated ao an to whom the daughter w?e to I «tated that he had an aormir,tmfinfc tn m»»* I ^ Simla cable sava : The British column

jtDd ohnrchea having snffered to » iff, °f bo8>lli*y «o Er'giand. The President been married shortly, has already started » woman on Thursday night He says the Lookhar"/ reached Maflip,mi'' n.nder Gen- 
kiîîsJ 8 6Xienie , The 6X801 nam* a»?8 therefore used hid influence to prevent Wltb a of warriors to fight the Porta-1 registered as Ieaao Berrincer Deteo- m«nA d B la,r,g0 nat,ve 8ettle-

-ai " '■ Mrih.xs-BT!“*----- "i:;?Z£!Ei:r.!,r«r»2ZFr,1®*-*
p.ds,,r2;„r^tii»-iK.sL„,. : "**-**w- --rr - *.'^«bs.w„tosï.zîn* routa by the shook following the txplo- Probably Able to Give a Good Ac A St. John, N B desnatoh >».. «J ’--------- ------ ----------------- . a?d ‘be British troops were ordered to
**““•.Ik has been ascertained that the 4_ , co™nt°t ïhemaelves. low tide the water in BU John harbor'ruta millions DK8TROYRD. ?dvan°?' /he British column pushed
magazine contained 250 tons of powder. A Paris cable received to-day says • Gen on‘ hke a mill race and inai at Re»„ ----- I forward, and burned twelve villages which

‘“‘horities wUl endeavor to “al Baseier yesterday reviewed the Paris Poin‘ Pitr, where the steamer Dominion s”8pt by Floods Which Cause Great ,had b?en occupied by the rebels. The
rr^hfiT the exP1?fll?n occurred, but Gernson, numbering 10,000 men, in order lieB-are ‘he swiftest eddies. A boat fosd a d '* 1 lfe aud Property. Tbl n v t* /”06 r8‘reated »° ‘he hills.
mvS^D* the oaD86 of ‘he disaster is a I ‘° te8‘ >‘8 readiness for a campaign. Some ot mcn end girls npsat at this place this I p A PaDama despatch soya : Reports from I P ‘tleb ‘hen shelled the hills
œ*!?îî7" . I rewneea was observed among the cavalry morning about 3 o’clock and twn I ?eI? l8*J of oisastrous rainstorms and I with shrapnel, k'Uing and wounding large
h^kmhZnÂtod°WB|îf ‘beP°Pa’8library were wMoh is attributed to recent recruiting^ drowned, the others Ming rescued with l-0^' Be,ween March 19 and 22 eleven ?d,?b8‘a ot‘be cne™y- Thelatter are now 
^>^1»n°.?b8rot preotons relios were bn* ‘b» general promptitude of the men «rea* difBouity. The young people had rf,n8‘°/“fl Bwept ever Lambayeqoe. The believed ‘° b8completely cowed, 
doeteoyed. In addition,many valnable panes was such that a German officer who wit be8° “‘ending a dance at Carleton TM nver ot ‘be eam8 na“8 met eased to enor- „ ,
Hi^«^.d=Kp 8:/-n *be PrinolPal windows of I °8aaed ‘he review remarked that even if Rinwcle of the boat struck the bow of th! ?"0°8 Pr,0P°'‘iotl8. *°d flooded the country . “rained Relation,.
The ^1iioa were smashed to pieces, ‘here was a little “pips day” among them “earner, and in a moment capsized Lines •“ nîarl? tbir*y mile*- Many villages were ,, PipIo“atl° relations between the presi-
tSi Stained glass window over ‘hey showed striking efficiency. were thrown from the steamer and thn mnndat8d. »hd a large number of lives ,da?‘ and *ho eeoretary of ihn board of
Mie^atiol St. peter was also broken. ---------------- ----- ----- 1___ most terrible confusion^enZ Tkli were lost. lady managers of tbe World's Columbian
—--FJlfaqt 8GhaT°h >11 the stained glass Welsh Monks Join the B. c. Church. fought amongst themselves for ropes and L-Jh8 0eoh8n,and Casma rivers rose and Exposition eontmne strained. The situa-

îSSrHHS/ pzsss’r ss as"«■ a im--~E-ïïEEiS£‘':zrz£,s°z7^-sslt”“i.”sz.-xxsàsirrenarahl/’h«« iî7 *be “P^sion is I intisin end gone over to the Oatholio ‘he others were rescued, and some of them I nh8yi, .A 1 ,tbe lar8e PIan‘»‘iona in the e*06»1 asmran«o of my highest coos deration.

««s*. ««*.
«rtiftfl who flourished hundreds of years Walea was received at the affirm ntth* tttA- Columbia, 8. O., despatch eavs • 10® houses were destroyed. Many of the h»tl?ari!Iie WM B 8aPe.rior man. bat 1 will Ü5Ü1 KTd/b°-gb ln 80me oa888 *he windows j Churchman, the Episoopal organ, and will Mr^tm.8 Mar/n’ col°red. was hanged to-day I Pe0Ple »re living in shrds and tents. The * “ Why so r* my opmlon’1 fesr-"
2!L^!JfP^ ^ '.-,1.,many, otber 0,888 ‘heir be printed in this week’s issue. Father L”‘b8 “n-!ÿr?f Annie MoLsod, a white d,m,«e ia over two million dollars. ..Thev s.vh, v,
historioal and artistic value are destroyed Ignatius confirmed the first Dart nf thf wo“an> with whom he wss living. Martin I ---------------- ----------------- - „„.’lb y 8ay be. ‘reata his wife as if ehe
f^IÜT:. 2îapy Ta,“abl8 “h»8 In the mon- a‘ory, but emphatically deniVlny Mten «5de Î ?P3eab fro™ ‘he gallows,laying he 6tav«d Home with Her Dog. f"e8?,°,ie‘y «Çioamtanoe ”

-v j-..,-- . - ,, —- , ..s s£h,F •“ *•

«K-t-;ssr.;t£,sa'as -?#»™ ”«.ï,ra sussur^ ^ saissSssi; u.n„=;„„,u„Hm Holiness tottered and would have j was 90 years old is renorted 8n bJ ^ E Holloway, colored, was hanged to day to remain .t i»^ meetings Moanae she had even if it does seem to b* on its last legs.

««—fi.iS5tïïj‘üa"EES

THE BODIES F0UHD H0BBIBLY MUTILATED.

SlfSaS-raS
His absence Wednesdsy and Tbntedav caused 
susploiou and the city marshal broke ^nto his 
ÏS S ^akev n Investigation. When he bars' 
?F““‘.h® dooJ ha wi neiaed a terrible eight. In 
the middle of the sitting room floor lay the body 
?/. a young child, a buy, with its head crushed 
into a shapelees mass and throughfhe Tf.i £ldr/,om door was seen 
tue dead bodies of Mrs. Booer 
and another child. Mrs. Boper'e head and face

“r^^ttTn the iSÏÆ&M&S:
feTere^L^h^ss^-iraM
me thus to act rather th?n de.e“ them I hi™ 
ffS?. v “fti, Wbat c,"uld they have done for a 

, They would have lived miserably.” 
n.-ls was S18ce<1 by the husband of the 
murdered woman and the father of the ohil-

m^?ipBlaebSSeSEEr'
the letter has been discovered.

A BAD YOUTH.Yattean Trembles and Its Hospital 
Windows are Shattered—The Cupola oi | ^ Young Importation Mnraerously At- 
Aaa House of Parliament Falls with »
Crash—Streets are Strewn with Bricks

tacks a Farmer and Wife, and Fires the 
Outbuildings.

,°at °f Bed| A Stratford despatch says: There has 
fcert. H^dî-11 «^TTh h^.M7S- nm' I i°6‘ h88" lod8ed in ‘he j»il here a young 

oT^ît^ôh^ the ?an,wh0 {or bi8 a«8 of I8, or 19 years hal
p # | displayed a remarkably vioious propensity.

A Rome cable received this afternoon | The young man's name ia said to be Chaa. 
•ay. : At about 7 o’clock this morning a I Bteeley. Ho was brought to this country 
tremendous explosion shook this city to its | by some of the immigration societies or 
Inundation, spreading terror and dismay I homes sending children from England to 
tin all sides. The people rushed affrighted Canada, and about a year and a half or 
nom their homes into the streets, houses | ‘wo years ago he was hired by Wm. Dow, 
rooked, pictures fell from the walls, thou-1of ‘he 6th concession of Hibbert, in Perth 
■audo of panes of glass were broken, | ooonty. He left Mr. Dow’s last fall and 
mockery was shattered, furniture was | went to Hugh Kennedy’s for the winter, 
ovetlornod, chimneys crashed down on the |Fot eomo reason which has not yet come 
.roofs, and in some instances toppled | ‘° light - possibly feeling that he had been 

into the streets. _ The | wronged or ill-used in some way—he har- 
unpola of the House of Parliament | bored a deep-rooted spite against Mr. Dow 
immediately after the explosion shook | Bet»een 2 and 3 o’oiook last Wednesday 
■mojently and then collapsed with a crash, | morning he entered Mr. Dow’s house 
which added still further to the feeling of |armed with a heavy club. Leaving hie 
nmrror whioh had spread throughout Rome | boots in the woodshed, he put on 
AU the thoroughfares were strewn with | ■ pair of robbers end walkea right 
hnoks, stones, splinters and other debris | in‘° Mr. Dow's bedroom, 
hnrled there by the force of tbe powerful fip8‘ a‘ruok Mr. Dow on the face 
aenoneeion whioh had oanaed Rome to | with his heavy oluo, making an ugly 
totter on its foundations. People of all ] wound. The next blow fell on Mr. Dow's 
*B88 “d oondilions were rushing, pale | hand, whioh was thrown np in defence, 
with fear, about the streets. Rents and | Mra- Dow by this time waked up, and on 
macks appeared in the walls of houses, | riaing from her pillow received a heavy 
the plaster fell from the oeilings blow on her breast. The fellow then
and general deeolation prevailed. In became alarmed at the noise he had made 
many instances people —J—’ ’ - - •

capacity. Hear,

THK RltinsH BDOOKT.

gnl Increase ln th* Connumptlon of Whiskey, 
Heer and Tobacco.

A London cable says : The budget was 
submitted to the Honso of Commons this 
afternoon by Mr. Gueohen, Ohenoellor of 
the Lxoht-qaor. Mr Gosohen said there 
was an excess of £1,756,000 over the Bur- 
plus which he Eaggts'ed in 1890, but there 
was no certainty that a progressive increase 
would be maintained, as the needs of Ire
land had increased th 
£200,000.

. were thrown | a°d rushed out of tho house to the barn,
nom their beds by the shook. The general | which he fired and bad ablaze in a few 
opinion prevailed that Rome had been minutes. On seeing the fire the inmates 
Visited bv sn earthnnaku and th.i - I of the hnnse rnnVinr) nn* ■ nrl :n.A a: tod by an earthquake and that a second |pt ‘he house rushed out, and had just time 
■book might reduce the city to ruins. | ‘° R8‘ ‘he live stock out of the burning 
Finally, when something like order had | building. The lose is put by some at 
wen restored the real cause of the explo-1 81,700. Bteeley was arrested by Constable 
mon became known, it was discovered that | Earrow, of Mitchell, and taken before 
toe immense powder magazine at Pozzeno | Magistrate Flagg, who committed him to 
Jfantaleo, four kilometers from Rome, had | ‘he oounty jail to await hie trial. When 
exploded, and that it had oaused enormona |a8ked why he committed the dreadful deed 
Efi™,*6®-*? ‘h® neighboring fort, whioh was | he admitted that while living with Mr! 
toled with soldiers. The officer in com-1 Dow he was well treated, but said that Dow 
noand of the fort heard a rambling sound |owed him some money whioh he refused to 
previous to the final explosion, and hastily | Po
wdering the soldiers to leave the fort, he 
euooeeded in averting a terrible disaster.
Ae it was several peasants,who were in the 
Timmty of the scene of the explosion were 
kiUad outright and a number of others 
were more or leas injured.

MASS kOBE IN MADAGASCAR.

Flfcy-Feven Hova Soldiers, the Governor 
and Thirteen Customs officials slain.

A PROUD BOAST.

The Quaker City the .Leading Manufactur
ing Centre in the m taies.SHOOK THE VATICAN.



ONTARIO LÉGISLATURE. Ia? «KeBm°2ld^;iss*^S3uM&ot »«>» mU01„ip^ty ,halI ^

aWlss|B*ÉeS@“August
^^d^^^isel^sSEi55SS3@SE FlnWPl»” «SSSVa?»^

h«d,„ he Jzl**
S;:a.X-B^4ia,SSS4î

»S,5S”2î£KSte^^s>£rMs5SH«5SW?”d^'2SI!L^ 3555*®%®
£sS3iis*=- »E£^^S5SEs5fâS^d®FSBSîS5i6 p^S5

For the relief of the ealateof the late paid,? ahonTd b™n^i1TPln> • 11 “fe8 ,ro“ ‘bia «onroeTom iSGHo fsGT I Remedy. gg“"?éia"M&S*» the «debied^

kmmtw
any court in the province. He Ld thi! 1 mb® 6 h!avy bnrden °Pon the Mr. Hardy moved the eecnnd , tlte an Utter abhorrence Whi™ * SoaU Wlth But »
motion was made at ihe instance of some I in Ontario withD?Pl? the 2,000 threshers Is A111 *° amend the General Mining Act* Ian(^ detestation of food - as ifS I „nu *beyBB* “do by aide, they eiehed.

^ssAea.-js

ilsilrll SâÈsSlliltie“tyfs7sftop™e,^ be diaaatrona|}'S$S52SS7h^h^S^Li^^*^r^"np‘,*^”^w

cent, of their vaine inetead of * their fall Mr fc Ba”h * BiU w«e P»eeed. J»Xr éumofoTe hindr„dand S£e5fnd' th= 3 J ° -, Z°°d ",,mS oonteet lor fit tv 1 doaa'
value ae at preaent. Deir ‘a" “r. Biahop dented that ateam threshers Id“"?re' =°.a«t0 make tho whôre of ,hh ^ü™lri I d?1!a;a *nd tbe championship of Canadar Mr. Hardy said the bill waa every flreV'onl of fi™'”6 Prevalenoe of |t£esum'“ot t'ffl,5,® amount in all Jo Sy °h Thiü6 °® ** E,Ia‘er. Out., the other’,
radtoal one, and he did not know that the recent ve.1 «..k,1?8 6 in Ontario in a IW That it is eipodien” tifa? the aT/1» doli.a'8 I enHnr.1^ ■ 60r‘, 0< ‘»al of speed and Mutucy’, Weekly-.
country waa ready for it ft i.V IT,- y. y ,oar were ,rom threehere theforty-third year orthereiennrHLP?,ema.m ®ndaJr*uoa is excellent in several wave it Oalled to aek VBinglo tax idea, or l hallway /top™ th« lelüïiîn wen^W' “ ‘hia a"‘“ Zt Eft» ,««-««» «heat, develops™** Sea o‘f marriage"

^SSsN@t@S^4Bsb8 LbsIff^

^SSS^gFSeSHs^ |SSSU^rsrrr-..
rtuea,Vy 80 8ener*l aa bribery. population, it waa propoaed to inoreaae the Th! hm 1 hon-eentlemen’e wishes. ^ „ don on °,r lboa* Monday, Jane 29 • he
The Honae divided on the aeSond readine T ° ‘° ,hem by $1.688 and to inoreaae Tht R pa6sed- . mlJ ?,ay a‘ Book,ogham Palace for a week

ot the bill, which waa loat by a vote of 25 I lgeo75ran,e t0 h’enerai hoepitale by only I Hardt'?°R?n W6nt lnt0 °°maiittee on Mr. i? ,hti? *° S° ‘o Windsor Oaetle for thé 
yeaa and 32 nays, aa follows : j $2,272, moat of which waa to go to the lovaInd u reBpeoUne liens for labor on S“? lng ol Frmoeaa Loniee of Bohleawig-
Jeaa-Me«ra. Ballon,, Barr, Bash Camnhe,, H°T '05,Inoorablea. He moved that the herann mbet ‘nd the P»ymont of wages ^l"“a and priuoe Aribar. of Atilrif 
a&LW1 (DurhaS,. 'DnhlopmPFe1” 8rt?‘ °l 8132.557 be out down by $10 000 S o , ‘ Degfl»o. which ceremony, aooording to
Martel 63®°^™°' M™r™di1ü1KerM8i',^o01ehariî' be^agreed ,bl“ ,be 8«nte should th^ditfoYthaTr1 ‘°-the l9‘ °' J°ly au a8ra°g8ul<;n‘8. »U1 take plaro in
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the Rainy Rive, diatriot-M^ Mow.! ,,0°1 and 8™ notice io the uaualw» P “ « ««mple of how they get rid of theiî ihoneanda of Yal»6 Bm°ng the Bex' and

tists teno 4e g BiUa were raaa • ^\ïïAt b^-^r it ^""‘ee^
•^^JiarÆisrh-. U^.“saa£araLff 
ÿBffifSSisitsïrS -~vSïeiïï.?£!$^F^&*ite-,
g-MS.SÎS'S-^a Ir'ih" Byar Ll“| c|^* "1 h... mm. 1, b.„

session. I for other purposes.—Mr. Gibaon /ft I Canadian sealing vaaaeis annuallv hnn* .^Ij08^108, Yesterday as my wife was cettimr i * °n ^etovtlJr ,orCatarrh £s the BBÊ

L£™sr--M5>w^J^“6|S5B8sa'=SK E»5'M=AR;rS5 ■
BSFeî55ts5|a®StS5556?5S l^EEÏEi!

EmSS' Fæ^EHH ! «WHB
Daflaad bl11 W6B tcad 1 third time and *, an e”natl salary of $3,000°bê 17n0att!eBB‘i lhe 600,000 male pupa leav
paaaed. I Planted to a referee for the pnrnoaa nf thf I *?g lbe lallr|ds every fall, it is eaiim.iori
re^n J°,l0Wing billB reoeiTed their third | month!88 la^a’.wbiob anm abaU be paid I îtr*1 "î1^ 250'0P° sarvive the fliat year's fc;.- S».my' and BhaU 1,6 0VM a°d above hiB nî^8'® ,0r jxiatenoe' a°d the oaVnahlea
gS W"?, an “eroement between the |‘ mÎ S® Mpen8ea' c*rried- um nmBe°°5a year rednoe the nnmber to
Midland Railway, the Grand Trank Reil?|:„.M Hlr?oarÉ moved that the Honae m 225,?°?i a?d not 0Ter 200,000 of these are 
Ji mS?™ Aany,?f Canada, and the village I to oommit‘ea °» the fcliowing resolution • rVMa^i°r alea8bter. The “Magazine" 
of Midland.-Mr. Bigger. *ge . 1- That there shall be paid ont of n ' ?ya : There “ no question that we l.h.

To prevent the extermination of the I troShinTYnd F.hDd °' thl9 *r°riBce°to'’the own the pribyloff Islands and
P,Mt Caldwell. thereto toe Ba X™i& entlt'®d ««mint °?mpa^y »n‘horized by our Oov7

;m-gSSSSSSS.-SK! gsrT.vSSi-S£*'-ÿ:rr2*£i2£2S:'SS£s
SF&^'s^^F3SraHlre$®!K£*S"4"£S;Fti.iS
vuebeo and between the said two nm I Mvch, 1861. and th« ^ay of , B®“ Br® swarming toward the Prihvinffvinoea. The bill provided for the annoint I e1 The said moneys ehafl °be “naid^'a .v 18ronp the waters near the narrow na^aaea 

ar“'r;'ora' who ah.U^ te a"°ng ,heare fairly^."”
PMrmh=lby eeob of.tbe Covernmenta. mnnldroUdM ”épe^o J to^MUtSS!S,* and wrihthem, and there the Canadian hunt-
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AM NOW OPENING UP
J3gS“----------

Tlirnberry.
Miss Maggie Freeborn is visiting Mrs. 

Fraser. t
Bluevale cheese factory commenced 

operations on Monday.
Mr. Robb, Public School Inspector, 

visited S.S. No. 9 last Wednesday, April 
28th.

The Con 
churches o 
Sunday schools for the summer.

On Sunday evening your correspond
ent observed a bright, flaming meteor 
passing through the heavens in a west
erly direction.

Arbor day was observed in the usual 
manner in S. S. No. 9, in beautifying the 
school premises by cleaning the yard 
and planting trees and flowers.

Bornholm.
August Rose returned to Detroit on 

Monday after spending two weeks at 
his home here.

Rev. Langholtz, of Philipsburg, occu
pied the pulpit of the Lutheran church 
pulpit hereon Sunday last.

All the pupils of S. S. No. 10 who 
wrote at the promotion examination 
were successful. Following is the re
port:—Promotion to Junior Fourth 
Class—May Osborn 411, Katie Pfeiffer 
371, August Baner 361, Bertha Hollatz 
3d7. Senior Third Class—Minnie Os
born 303, Beatrice Ward 282, Arthur 
Ward 266, Fred Scherbarth 262, Chas. 
Rose 253, Louisa Rose 229, Otto Ritz 
226, John Davey 206, Charles Baner

Miss J. E. Richmond, Teacher.

WE PROTEST—NEW—
AGAINST HIGH PRICESWall Paper. igregational and Methodist 

t Salem have re-opened their And having bought our Spring Goods before the advance 
we are enabled to Sell at the Lowest 

Possible Figures.
Beava.tif-u.1 Fattems,

NEW SPRING GOODS !Xjow I’rioes.

Viz., Prints, Sateens, Shirting, Shaker Flannels, White 
and Gray Cottons, &c., &c.

In Ladies’ and Children’s Dress 
materials, Fancy Muslins, Embroid
eries, Laces, Hosiery and Gloves.

Garden, Field Henfryn.
There is a splendid opening for a good 

tailor in our village.
The Bee finds a welcome in many 

homes in this locality.
Two new men have secured employ

ment on the G. T. R. section here, one 
of whom takes the position of Mr. 
Thomas, now of Sebringville, and the 
other is an additional hand.

Urey.
Wm. Killough had quite a severe at

tack from la grippe, developing into an 
affection of the lungs, but he is improv
ing we are glad to state.

Monday evening last, F. J. Bennest, 
organizer for the Patrons of Industry, 
delivered an address in Smith’s school 
house. On AVednesday evening he was 
at Turnbull’s school house.

AND FLOWER NoveltiesS-E-E-D-S
From the Best Growers.

Jacob Hanover, of the Henfryn brick 
yard, has recently purchased an engine 
and brick machine, which will enable 
him to manufacture 10,000 brick per 
day. This looks like business.

The farmers all through this section 
have been turning the line weather of 
the past few weeks to good account and 
seeding operations are about through. 
If they are wise they will continue in 
the good work and endeavor to utilise 
every foot of land possible to the best 
advantage. The present prices of pro
duce and the improving commercial 
outlook should encourage to greater ex
ertions.

Changed Hands.—Our hotel has 
changed hands, the new proprietor, 
Godfrey Taylor, took possession this 
week. The sale of the hotel furniture 
last week netted $150. The late prop
rietor, Mr. Beirnes, has decided to go 
on his farm, 6th con. Grey, Mr. Taylor 
has disposed of his farm on the 8th con. 
Grey to Geo. Zilliax, of Listowel, and 
will devote his time to the hotel busi
ness. We wish him success.

Friday, April 24th, old Mrs. Barker, 
mother of John and Matthew Barker, 
deceased, passed suddenly away at the 
advanced age of 93 years. She had got 
up in the morning and had laced her 
shoes and was seated in her chair when 
she apparently dozed off to sleep. When 
her attendant went over to her she 
found the old lady was dead. Mrs. 
Barker had lived here for the past 15 
years or more, coming from the Old 
Country. The funeral was on Sunday 
afternoon, the interment being made at 
Brussels cemetery. Rev. B. Sherlock, 
of Ethel, officiated.

An Elegant Hange in Men’s and 
Boys’ Top Shirts, Ties, Braces 

Collars and Cuffs.

Carrot, Turnip & 
Mangel Seed

Very Cheap this year.

J. A. HACKING, I might exhaust columns of space enumerating the 
sortment of New Goods, bytthe best proof that we can 
give you as to our ability to give Prices Away Down is 

to invite personal inspection.

Come Early if you want the Pick 
of the Choicest Lines.

We have always on hand a 
large and complete stock of

Boots and Shoues and General 
Groce ries j

as-
LISTOWEL, ONT.

Country; ®aik. Ethel.
Some of the farmers are through seed

ing in this locality.
Miss Jessie Hamilton, of Elma, is 

spending a few days with her sister, 
Mrs. R. Barr.

John Ducklow left Tuesday for Tor
onto where he has secured a situation 
on the G. T. R.

George Gill left this week for Detroit 
where he intends to spend the summer. 
Success, George.

,1 ohn Long, jr., and family leave this 
week for Galt, where he has secured 
situation on the railway.

Richard Cox has returned home from 
Montana after spending the winter 
there. He will remain home for the 
summer.

Donegal.
Rev. Mr. Smith, of Henfryn, preaches 

here next Sabbath at the usual hour.
Straw hats are at a discount this 

week, while mits and overcoats are in 
great demand.

Seeding has been finished and the 
farmers are now anxiously waiting for 
the weather to get in its part of the 
spring work.

S. McAllister has been busily engaged
îiüLco *n refittin8 the Census enumerator Hingston is
n™,e-ieit^t0ry’ builÿn8 anew engine through with his work in Brussels.
stortielt’wePek.P^Jewish Mm apros8 <**>: E -Cooper and family will re-
perous season’s work. moye to Toronto where they purpose

mi™ tv,n.„„„ « „ .. making their home for the future.
Donega? pubhc8 school w^o were su^ Nationai Roller Mills in Brussels
cessiul In passing the written examina- iltLhi6 rUvr ullder thti
tion into Junior Third and Second ,irm °f Messrs. Hembly & \ anstone. 
classes:—Promotion to Junior Third ®r- Cavanagh has placed a piano cas- 
Class—Pass mark 160—Christina Petrie ®d Oakes organ in his dental parlor. He 
1’45, Maud Wilson 212, Maggie Me- purchased it from Thos. Moore, of this 
Nichol 201, Willie A. Buchanan 197, P*»?e-
Andrew Buchanan 184, Adeline Buch- . 'tev- W. J.Brandon, of Monkton, was 
anan 182, Louis McNlchol 178, Willie ™ town,the other day. Brussels was 
Burke 169, Robert McCourt 160, Albert Ms ,ir8t circuit when he entered the 
McClennan 160. Second Class—Pass Methodise misistry some fifteen years 
mark 115—Alfred McNlchol 188, Hugh *»?•
McCourt 169, Neil Matheson 162, Wm toaao Fitzpatrick arrived home from 
Matheson 159, Wright Irwin 167, Nancy Denver, Colorado, last week. He pur- 
Burke 148, Minnie McFarlane 144 poses going into busines in Ontario. 
Henry Hammond 137, John Seelhoff His brother Albert may become a part- 
123. ner.

Ready-Made Clothing
Brussels.

Assessor Stewart has finished serving 
assessment notices.

a

J. L. MADER.
The trustee board of the Ethel school 

held a meeting last Saturday for the 
purpose of electing a new trustee to fill 
the place of Mr. Elliot, resigned. Mr. 
Rupp was duly installed.

On Tuesday while a number of the 
school children were playing in the 
Presbyterian church shed, Laura Peeb
les accidentally fell from a beam and 
broke her arm near the wrist.

l

P. S.—We have just received another shipment of 
Silverware to be Given Away to Cash Customers. Those 
who have no Tickets may secure them on application.

A. FRAME. Business Directory.
Any information wanted respecting 

the Perth Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
will be cheerfully given by applying to 
R. S. Pelton, of The Bee Publishing 
House, or

Logan.
Mrs. J. Swail, of Stratford, is visiting 

Mrs. Matthew Elliott.
James Hicks and family have all been 

laid up with la grippe.
Mrs. C. Coppin is very ill and the 

doctor has very little hopes of her recov
ery.

Mrs. W. Pomeroy returned home on 
Friday, after spending a week in St, 
Marys.

OluT 1T(~1 A T

J. R. HAMILTON, M. D., C. M., 
Graduate of McGill University, Mon
treal. Member of the College of Phy
sicians and Surgeons, Ontario. Office- 
Opposite The Bee office. Residence— 
Queen street; night messages to be 
left at residence.

A. FRAME,
The managers of Melville churchhave 

purchased a large double banked Bell 
organ from Scott Bros., of Seaforth, for 
use in connection with the choir. It is 
only, used at the Sabbath evening ser
vices.

Surveyor Bolton and F. S. Scott were 
engaged last Wednesday laying out the 
course on the new agricultural ground.
It will be built oval shape, running 
north and south. Work will be pro
ceeded with at once.

Drs. Knechtel and Shaw are home 
from Toronto receiving the congratula 
tions of their many friends in Brussels 
and locality. The result of the Medical 
Council examination will not be known 
for about a month yet.

The Band Committee has arranged 
a year’s contract with Bandmaster Al
bertson and the Band is receiving a 
thorough drilling, the recruits making 
very marked progress. The weekly 
open air concerts will be continued 
during the summer months as in past 
years.

Burglary.—The postoffice was 
burglarised last Monday morning, May 
4th, about 1:30. ” men obtained an
entrance by prying pen the back door 
with heavy chisels, bored : ' .ole through 
the top of the safe and no doubt they
used powder to blow it open, the locks ,
being completely blown out and the atranorn.
door swung open when discovered this Upwards of $300 has been subscribed 
moming. D. McDonald, one of our for the Stratford Lacrosse club, 
young men, who had been out of town, There -were registered with City 
drove in, put away his horse and went Clerk Lang during the month of April 
down to mail two letters from the out- 17 births, three marriages and nine 
side. One of the burglars, who was deaths.

«ssFesKaMsa-sail refused to'^em^, and^the ^slen.^Qumber COnttned ‘in 0ne night

Donald's f acefsay in g*at^the sa'me°time stmribrd fm1the°moCliiî,nSfatAtheF0rt0f 
“You won’t come won’t von?” TTp otrattord for the month ot Apulwere:
isrjs^ne&rîafc t-jas » good <*
while the other man was inside drilling James McFadden, the popular clerk 1 -L heeds, all Iresh and 
and blowing the safe open He remark of the county court, now carries a hand- rp]:„u„ 1 ) XT TTWrxr AV fVVc
ed to McDonald that that was the way some gold-headed cane, given to him by ipud-Lllt:. Vr-1VL-J- ' ' ,
they made a living, and that there his children on attaining his seventieth 1 mpi’OVed JMammotk Mangel 
would be an explosion in a few minutes, Hjii- Seed 111 tllP 111 il rlrut
but it would not hurt him if he kept The Beacon gas engine, removed here UL‘ 1 111 t „
quiet. The report of the explosion from Woodstock, got the tantrums so hold in any quantity at J. 8. 
woke Dr. McNaughton up, his office be- badly that it was found necessary to ( ' , ’ 
ing across the street. lie got up and print last week’s edition on The Herald J
late to catch them. The^xploskm was ** During the month of April 19,064,977 Good Roll Butter wanted 
heard by a great many. They obtained gallons of water were pumped by the for which the highest nriops $25, a gold watch and two registered Water Supply Co. The new 2,«jo,000 V • j g 6 P 1C8S
letters. ITad not Mr. Farrow’s son de- gallon pump is working uicelv mid is'Will he paid, 
posited $300 after bank hours they giving thorough satisfaction. 'several .
would have securedthat amount more other improvements are uiuier •ontv'm- i Ulll’ hpring stock IS COm- 
One of the burglars was stout and wore plation. nleto Newest nfltterns in
a black moustache, stiff hat and dark Intelligence has been received of :V V, .,■ V” err , 1P
clothes McDonald says he had hard, death of Rev. «’has. Lav 1 J Drum 1 1 riuts, fine 1 ange Cl flats &
rough hands, while the other was tall mondville, aged 61- years ,.as (’am in fnlts and straws nn-and had soft hands andwore a black tor of Trafalgar reel , h Mit j 11 anil Stl.dWS Op
slouch hat. Later—Two men answer- chell for three veers and <o at. 1 enecl up. A Call Solicited, 
ing the description were arrested in Lis- ford and Seaforth. He i.: chat, muni 
towel on \\ eduewlay on suspicion. of Goderich district for many years.

51-ly Box 14, Stratford, Ont.
Elma.

Mrs. Hugh Wilson, 10thcon., is recov
ering after a prolonged illness we are 
pleased to state.

W. W. Gray left last Friday to take 
his old position as cheesemaker of the 
Iloneygrove factory.

Miss Barker, of Braemar, Oxford Co., 
spent several days with her cousin, Miss 
Ida Parker, last week.

The grippe will soon release its hold, 
and the apples green will gripe; the fes
tive fly will grow more bold, and pic
nics will be ripe.

Silver Corners cheese factory has 
been overhauled inside and out this 
spring ; a coat of paint has brighten
ed the exterior and the interior has 
been finished in oil. A representative 
of The Bee purposes visiting all the 
factories in Elma township this season 
if time will permit, when a brief de- 
rcription of each will be given in these 
columns.

School Report.—The following is 
the standing of the pupils in S. S. No. 4, 
Elma, for the month of April. Names 
in order of merit:—Fifth Class—Ernest 
Smith, Wm. Hamilton, Wm. Welsh, 
John Welsh, Effie Hamilton. Senior 
Fourth Class—John Adams. Junior 
Fourth Class—Bert Turnbull, Thomas 
Hamilton, Maud Harris, Ida Shannon, 
Maggie Hunter. Senior Third Class— 
Wood Welsh, Tom Peebles, Ed. Gaynor, 
Ldie Harris, Etta Shannon, John Fog- 
al. Junior Third Class—Rachel Laid- 
Jaw, James Gaynor, Allie Hunter J. L. 
Edgar, Belle Laidlaw and Eliza Wilson 
egual, Lottie Adams, John Gaynor, Ag
gie Hunter. Average attendance for 
the mouth 46.

THOS. FULLARTON,
OMMISSIONER IN THE H.C.J.; 

Real Estate Agent; Issuer of 
Marriage Licenses; Money to 

Lend on reasonable terms; Private 
Funds on hand ; all work neatly and 
correctly done; Accounts Collected. 

Atwood, Nov. 11,1890.

c L.E. RICE, M. D.,C.M.
Trinity University, Toronto ; Fellow 

by examination of Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto; member of the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario ; mem - 
her of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, Michigan; special attention 
given to the Diseases of Women and 
Children. Office and residence, next 
door to Mader’s store, Atwood. Office 
hours: 1U to 12 a.m.; lto 2:30 p.m., and 
every evening to 8:30.

Fires are quite prevalent in the ad
joining township. It is to be hoped the 
incendiary will keep away from Lo-

42-! ygan.
The Ontario Hedge Fence and Wire 

Fence Co. are going to do a large bus! 
ness with their hedge in this section 
this spring.

Miss Huggins, who was visiting Miss 
Leary and took very sick, has recovered 
sufficiently to enable her to betaken 
home to Wingham.

We understand that John Gummow 
intends fixing up the cottage now occu
pied by W. Pomeroy, putting a founda
tion under it and erecting a kitchen to 
the back,

F. Wood has joined the great army of 
benedicts by taking unto himself a part
ner for life in the person of Miss May 
Harper, of Albion. We wish the young 
couple many congratulations, 
will be next ?

HOUSE, SIGN AND

Ornamental Painting.
The undersigned begs to Inform the 

citizens of Atwood and surrounding 
country that he is In a position to do 
all kinds of painting in first-class style, 
and at lowest rates. All orders en
trusted to the same will receive prompt 
attention.

References Mr. McBain, Mr. R. 
Forrest, Mrs. Harvey.

LEGAL.

W. M. SINCLAIR,
Solicitor, Conveyancer, Notary Public 

&c. Private funds to loan at lowest 
rates. Collections promptly attended 

Office—loerger’s Hotel, Atwood. 
Every AVednesday at 12:24 p. m., and 
remain until the 9:12 p. m. train.

to.
WM. RODDICK,

8tf. Painter, Brussels.
Who PEITTAT.

J. J. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Is using an improved Electric Vib

rator, Vitalized Air, or Gas, for the 
painless extracting of teeth. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Office—In block south 
side of Main street bridge, Listowel.

Turnip Seed. W. M. BRUCE, L.D.S., DENTIST,
Is extracting teeth daily without pain 

through the aid of “The Electric 
Vibrator.” The most satisfactory re
sults are attained by the use of this 
wonderful instrument, fur which he 
holds the exclusive right. References, 
&c., may be seen at his dental apart
ments, over Thompson Bros.’ store. 
Entrance, Main St., Listowel.

X 8. GEEJ. W. Ward, Teacher.
Married—A very pleasant event 

took place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Parker, gravel road, on Wednesday 
evening, April 29th, it being the occas
ion of the marriage of their daughter, 
Miss Annie, to Wm. Vipond, son of 
f arauel Vipond, Donegal. The mystic 
knot was tiad by Rev. D. Rogers, of 
-Atwood, in the presence of a few im
mediate relatives of the bride and 
groom. The bride was attired in a 
lieautiful fawn colored camel’s hair 
dress and the bridesmaid, Miss Parker, 
of Woodstock, looked very becoming in 
a heliotrope cashmere. The groom was 
ably supported by his brother, Joseph 
Vipond. The bride was the recipient of 
many lovely presents from her friends 
in Woodstock and Hamilton. The 
' oung couple enter upon their new re
lationship under the most favorable 
prospects, carrying with them the best 
wishes for their future prosperity of a 
host of friends. Mr. Vipond has alarm 
■ n the 8th con., where he and his bride 
Will make their home. The Bke adds 
Ite congratulations.

AVCTIOITEERS.
C. H. MERYFIELD,

Licensed auctioneer for the County of 
Perth, Monkton, Ont. Rates moderate 
For particulars apply at this office.

ALEX. MORRISON,
Licensed Auctioneer for Perth County 
All sales attended to promptly and at 
moderate rates. Information with re
gard to dates may be had by applying at 
this office.

THOS. E. HAY,
Licensed Auctioneer for the County of 
Perth. Rates moderate. Office—Over 
Lillico’s bank, Listowel. All ordeisi 
left at this office will be attende il 
to promptly. M

ILÆoxa-ev to Iuoa.ii.
At Lowest Rates of Interest,J. 3. C1IE, NEWRY.
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